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Executive Summary 

South Asia is weighed down by the triple burden of 

malnutrition — high childhood stunting and wasting rates, 

growing prevalence of overweight and obesity, and 

widespread micronutrient deficiencies (MNDs). 

Deficiencies of iron, folate, vitamin A and zinc 

disproportionately affect children and women in the 

region; the regional anaemia rates among children and 

women of reproductive age are way above the critical 

public health level. Evidence confirms that MNDs can have 

a life-long debilitating impact on individuals, affecting their 

health, education, and capacity to work and earn, impeding 

the countries’ progress through human capital loss.  

The World Health Assembly Global Nutrition Targets for 

2025 and Sustainable Development Goal 2 call for 

accelerated global action to end hunger, achieve food 

security and tackle high anaemia rates amongst women of 

reproductive age (1,2). Even before the onset of the COVID-

19 pandemic, one in two children under 5 and one in two 

women of reproductive age were anaemic in the region, 

and about 60 percent of South Asians could not afford a 

healthy diet (3,4). The pandemic has erased the gains 

made over the recent past and exposed more individuals 

to the risk of developing MNDs through the disruption of 

food, health, education, and social protection systems.  

While South Asian countries have been proactively 

implementing a combination of recommended and 

evidence-based approaches to improving micronutrient 

status, comprehensive documentation in the region 

remains unavailable.  

The following landscape review presents the overall 

burden of MNDs and the interventions and advocacy 

efforts to address MNDs in Afghanistan, Bangladesh, 

Bhutan, India, the Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka. 

The analysis also examines MNDs in the context of COVID-

19 and explores the importance of a healthy diet that is 

central to improving health, education, and other social 

and economic development indicators. 

 

STRATEGIES AND 
FUTURE DIRECTIONS    
REACHING VULNERABLE 
POPULATION GROUPS 

Children under 5 years and pregnant, lactating women are 

the main beneficiaries of large-scale supplementation, 

provisioning of specialised nutritious food, nutrition 

counselling/awareness activities on dietary diversity and 

health services. Meanwhile school-age children, 

adolescents and women in reproductive age receive 

considerably less attention. Furthermore, disadvantaged 

individuals affected by poverty, chronic illnesses, and 

disabilities are more prone to MNDs as they face greater 

physical, financial, and social barriers in accessing 

nutritious diets. Prerequisite to designing effective 

nutrition programmes to meet the nutritional needs of the 

vulnerable population groups demands bridging the 

existing data gaps through surveys and assessments and 

securing them through robust social safety nets.  

Despite growing recognition of investing in the first 8,000 

days as key to building human capital, school children and 

adolescents (5-19 years) as a broad age group are largely 

neglected in nutrition programming. Low coverage of 

weekly iron and folic acid supplements where anaemia is 

of public health significance and widespread consumption 

of unhealthy foods in school children is a reality that 

demands immediate attention. Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, 

Nepal, and Sri Lanka have a national school meal 

programme that aims to improve the nutrition of school 

children. However, the scale of implementation varies, and 

programmes continue to strive for better quality, coverage, 

and food safety. This warrants better designing of safe, 

nutritious school meals by including food quality and 

safety aspects along the value chain and complementing 

actions such as nutrition education, essential health and 

water, sanitation, and hygiene services.  

CURRENT INTERVENTIONS TO 
TACKLE MICRONUTRIENT 
DEFICIENCIES    

The review found that governments in the region are 

committed to tackling MNDs using numerous approaches 

such as dietary diversification, micronutrient 

supplementation, food fortification and biofortification 

through food, health, agriculture, education, and social 

of South Asians could 

not afford a healthy 

diet even before the 

COVID-19 pandemic 

60% 

1/2 
children under 5 and 

1 in 2 women of 

reproductive age are 

anaemic in the region 
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protection systems. Nutrition interventions complemented 

with actions from other systems – health, water, sanitation, 

and hygiene – have a crucial role in addressing nutritional 

and non-nutritional drivers of MNDs. Implementing a 

context-based intervention package on an appropriate 

scale is needed to achieve maximum benefits. 

In the micronutrient intervention landscape, 

conventionally, micronutrient supplementation has been 

adopted as a short-term strategy to address the severe 

levels of anaemia and vitamin A deficiency in children, 

adolescents, and women. While vitamin A supplementation 

programmes targeting children were largely effective in 

curbing severe vitamin A deficiencies in the region, iron 

supplementation programmes across age groups had 

limited success due to coverage issues. Also, the coverage 

of specialised nutritious foods in managing children with 

acute malnutrition and those at risk of malnutrition 

remains low. The common barriers in achieving high 

coverage of these nutrition interventions include supply 

chain bottlenecks, intermittent quality service delivery, 

inadequate and unskilled health staff and ineffective 

counselling. Actions should continue to improve the 

quality, reach, and utilisation of micronutrient supplements 

and specialised nutritious foods, emphasising vulnerable 

areas and populations.  

More recently, food fortification has caught policymakers’ 

attention as an effective intervention to improve nutrient 

intake of the population, especially of vulnerable 

population groups. Given that Asia accounts for 90 percent 

of global rice consumption, rice fortification emerges as a 

vital strategy to fill MNDs and reduce equity gaps, in 

addition, to iodised salt, fortified wheat flour, and fortified 

oil. Countries are targeting vulnerable groups by 

integrating fortified staples into social safety net 

programmes (Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Nepal, Sri Lanka, 

Pakistan). Governments are also channelling fortified 

staples into the open market (India, Pakistan) to benefit 

populations in settings where anaemia is a public health 

problem and other MNDs are widespread. Maximising 

coverage calls for an enabling environment and 

commitment to scaling up without compromising the 

quality of fortification and mass awareness generation 

activities.  

Evident from the data on diets and utilisation of nutrition 

services, the current awareness generation efforts are slow 

and fall short in modifying diets and health-seeking 

behaviour. This calls for evidence-based, at-scale 

social behaviour change strategies to promote 

recommended behaviours towards the uptake of 

micronutrient-rich, diverse diets and micronutrient 

supplements, especially in the most vulnerable groups. To 

further strengthen the programming, there is an urgent 

need to fill data gaps with comprehensive and quality data 

on dietary intake and utilisation of micronutrient 

interventions to design appropriate strategies to address 

MNDs.  

RESHAPING FOOD SYSTEMS TO 
ENSURE A HEALTHY LIFE 
WITHOUT MICRONUTRIENT 
DEFICIENCIES FOR ALL  

While in the short term, the governments should improve 

the quality and coverage of supplementation programmes 

to tackle the high levels of anaemia in targeted vulnerable 

groups. In the medium to long term, governments should 

aim for dietary diversification to provide the nutrients for a 

population to live a healthy life without MNDs. This calls for 

investment and commitment to reshaping the food 

systems and policies to increase the production and access 

to local, fresh, and diverse foods. In this whole agenda of 

addressing MNDs, ensuring no one is left behind is 

paramount, calling for more inclusive, interconnected 

systems — food, health, education, and social protection —  

to provide better nutrition, especially to the most 

vulnerable groups.  

Combating the MNDs epidemic calls for commitment to 

establishing and harmonising policies across relevant 

sectors, coordination between government ministries, and 

partnership with private sector (economic forums, SUN 

Business network, private industries) to deliver diverse, 

micronutrient-rich diets and quality micronutrition 

interventions to bring South Asian countries closer to 

better health, better education, and better lives.   
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1. Introduction 

Micronutrients are essential for bodily functions, growth, 

immunity, school performance, economic productivity and 

prevention of morbidity and mortality among different 

population groups. Widespread micronutrient deficiencies 

(MNDs) — also known as hidden hunger, affect almost a 

third of the world’s population, and South Asia and sub-

Saharan Africa regions bear the greatest burden (5–7). 

South Asia presents a paradox: on the one hand, it is the 

fastest-growing region globally, with economic growth, 

agricultural productivity, poverty and illiteracy reduction 

and improvement in healthcare (8). Yet, the region is home 

to the largest number of stunted and wasted children 

under 5, face growing challenges of overweight and obesity 

and related chronic diseases, and widespread, persistent 

MNDs (8). 

MNDs are pervasive across age groups; children, women, 

poor and marginalised communities are at the greatest 

risk of developing nutrient deficiencies. Inadequate diets, 

disease, helminthic infections and higher physiological 

requirements during pregnancy and childhood are the 

most common causes and contributors of MNDs (6). The 

deficiencies of micronutrients have detrimental 

consequences not only on the health of individuals but 

also on the health of the economy. The lasting effects of 

MNDs can impede a country’s progress through the loss of 

human capital and higher health costs. The World Bank 

reported that countries could lose 5 percent of the GDP to 

iron-deficiency anaemia, vitamin A and iodine deficiencies 

(9). The World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that 

19 percent of child deaths globally could be attributed to 

zinc, vitamin A, and iron deficiencies. Iron , vitamin A and 

zinc deficiencies also cause 6 percent of global disability-

adjusted life years (DALY) (10). 

The Copenhagen Consensus of 2004 and 2008 were two 

major conferences that ranked micronutrient programmes 

as the top development priority (11). Sustainable 

Development Goal 2 commits itself to end all forms of 

malnutrition (1). Furthermore, the World Health Assembly 

(WHA) Global Nutrition Targets for 2025 call for accelerated 

global action to end hunger, achieve food security and 

reduce anaemia in women of reproductive age by 50 

percent (2).  

To achieve these global targets, countries have been 

proactively implementing nutrition interventions at varying 

scales to address the massive burden of MNDs. And even 

though successes and operational challenges of individual 

nutrition interventions addressing MNDs exist, to a certain 

extent, a comprehensive overview of the situation of 

MNDs, including micronutrient programmes in South Asian 

countries, remains unavailable.  

This landscape review provides information on the burden 

of MNDs in South Asia and compiles the existing 

micronutrient policies and interventions by country and 

age group. The report identifies gaps and bottlenecks in 

programmes addressing MNDs/improving micronutrient 

intake, explores opportunities, and provides broad 

recommendations to guide future programmes and 

advocacy efforts in the South Asia region. The report also 

highlights the potential of relevant systems — food, health, 

education, social protection and Water, Sanitation, and 

Hygiene (WASH) — to deliver healthy diets to all, with a 

special focus on vulnerable age groups, in addressing 

MNDs along with the persistent double burden of 

malnutrition — undernutrition and overnutrition. The 

countries included in the review are Afghanistan, 

Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, the Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, 

and Sri Lanka. 

The review used two broad dimensions — epidemiological 

aspects and programmatic interventions — to build a 

comprehensive understanding of the MNDs situation.  

First, the epidemiological aspects are described, examining 

the current prevalence, trends in MNDs among vulnerable 

groups, and its determinants.  

Second, the programmatic interventions are reported, 

reviewing existing policies and programmes, their 

coverage, utilisation, and identifying operational 

constraints towards delivering critical nutrition 

interventions and addressing knowledge gaps. To examine 

these dimensions, publicly available national nutrition and 

health surveys, programme documents of governments, 

UN agencies, other development partners and academic 

articles related to MNDs were reviewed.  

2. Methods 
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Deficiencies of iron, folate, vitamin A, zinc and vitamin D 

affect a sizable proportion of the population, especially 

children and women in the South Asia region. The review 

found a major challenge with the micronutrient data as 

either the national prevalences for certain MNDs were 

unavailable or were from disparate data sources of varying 

quality, posing difficulties in estimating the real burden of 

hidden hunger. Furthermore, despite data paucity on 

MNDs, high levels of anaemia indicate other MNDs in the 

region. It is important to note that the data depicted in this 

document vary across time and type of survey.  

The UNICEF State Of the World’s Children (SOWC) 2019 

report revealed that one in two children under 5 suffer 

from anaemia1 and other MNDs, and one in two women of 

reproductive age (WRA) are anaemic in the region (12,3). In 

2016, the prevalence of anaemia among South Asian 

children under 5 (55 percent) and WRA (50 percent) 

exceeded the global prevalence (42 percent and 33 

percent, respectively) and East Asia and Pacific prevalence 

(26 and 27 percent, respectively) (8). In the South Asia 

region, anaemia emerges as a ‘severe’ public health 

problem (prevalence >40 percent) among children under 5 

and WRA (13). Furthermore, anaemia levels in South Asia 

region show a downward trend among both children and 

WRA vis-à-vis the upward trend in East Asia and Pacific 

(figure 1 and 2). 

3. Situation of Micronutrient           
Deficiencies  
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FIGURE 1: PREVALENCE OF ANAEMIA IN CHILDREN IN ASIA AND THE WORLD 

FIGURE 2: PREVALENCE OF ANAEMIA IN WOMEN OF REPRODUCTIVE AGE IN ASIA AND THE WORLD 

1 50 percent of anaemia in South Asians is due to low dietary intake of iron and other causes of anaemia include malaria, other nutritional deficiencies (especially folate 

and vitamins B12, A and C), and genetic conditions (including sickle cell disease, thalassaemia – an inherited blood disorder) and chronic inflammation.  

SOURCE: World Bank, ourworldindata.org/micronutrient-deficiency 
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3.1 Prevalence of 
micronutrient 
deficiencies  
3.1.1 PREVALENCE OF 
MICRONUTRIENT DEFICIENCIES IN 
CHILDREN UNDER 5 

In 2016, the Global Health Observatory (GHO) reported 

anaemia as a ‘severe’ public health problem among 

children under 5 in Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, 

Nepal, and Pakistan, with over 40 percent prevalence (13). 

In Sri Lanka and the Maldives, anaemia rates classified as a 

‘moderate’ public health problem, with over 20 percent 

prevalence.  

The trend analyses of GHO data between 2000 and 2016 

showed that all countries, except Pakistan, made some 

progress in reducing childhood anaemia. Bangladesh, 

Bhutan, and Nepal were the three countries that made 

consistent and significant improvements by reducing 

anaemia by more than 20 points. Between 2010 and 2016, 

a worrying trend of a gradual increase in anaemia levels 

was observed in Afghanistan, Maldives, and Pakistan 

(figure 3). 

Apart from anaemia, other MNDs of public health concern 

include folate, vitamin A, B, D, iodine, and zinc. The data 

from national surveys show that deficiencies of vitamin A, 

iodine, vitamin D, zinc and calcium are widely prevalent 

among children 5 (figure 4). Vitamin A deficiency is a 

‘severe’ public health problem in Afghanistan, Bangladesh, 

Bhutan, Maldives, and Pakistan, with a prevalence of 20 

percent and above. The deficiency of iodine affects 5 

percent and 19 percent of children in India and the 

Maldives.  

National nutrition surveys in four countries — Afghanistan, 

Bangladesh, India, and Pakistan — estimated the 

prevalence of vitamin D deficiency among children under 5 

(14–17). However, due to lack of global consensus on the 

cut-off values for serum vitamin D concentration, surveys 

used different cut-off values to establish the burden on 

vitamin D. Vitamin D deficiency affects 81 percent (<50 

nmol/L), 40 percent (<50 nmol/L), 14 percent (<30 nmol/L) 

and 63 percent (<50 nmol/L) of children in Afghanistan, 

Bangladesh, India, and Pakistan, respectively (figure 4).  

Zinc deficiency affects 5-45 percent of children in the 

FIGURE 3: TRENDS IN CHILDHOOD ANAEMIA IN CHILDREN UNDER 5 YEARS  

SOURCE: Global Health Observatory data repository, WHO(167) 
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region. About 25 percent and 48 percent of children under 

5 from Bangladesh and Sri Lanka are deficient in calcium

(15,18). Data from Bangladesh, the Maldives and Sri Lanka 

are almost a decade old and do not reveal the current 

situation, requiring cautious interpretation.  

3.1.2 PREVALENCE OF 
MICRONUTRIENT DEFICIENCIES IN 
SCHOOL-AGED CHILDREN AND 
ADOLESCENTS  

Data on nutrition and micronutrient status of School-Aged 

Children (SAC) (6-9 years) and adolescents (10-19 years) are 

scarce. The Maldives and Sri Lanka have no available data 

on the micronutrient levels of SAC and adolescents. The 

overall regional burden of MNDs is hard to determine as 

different national surveys assessed different sub-sets of 

the broad age group (5-19 years) and were focused mainly 

on adolescent girls.  

Anaemia ranges from 21 percent in Nepal to 57 percent in 

Pakistan, indicating moderate to severe anaemia levels 

within this population’s sub-groups. Data on folate 

deficiency was available in Afghanistan, India, Nepal, and 

Pakistan, where the deficiency affects 6-49 percent of SAC 

and adolescents. Deficiencies of vitamin A and zinc are 

generally thought to highly affect children under 5.  

However, evidence from recent comprehensive surveys in 

India and Pakistan showed a substantial burden of vitamin 

A and zinc deficiencies among SAC and adolescents (figure 

5). Studies also evidenced a high prevalence of vitamin B12 

in Bhutan, Bangladesh, India, and Nepal. Independent sub-

national studies found that 32 percent and 64 percent of 

school children in India and Bhutan are deficient in vitamin 

B12 (19,20). The Global Scorecard of Iodine Nutrition (2020) 

reported that out of eight countries in the region, seven 

countries had optimal2 iodine intake based on Median 

Urinary Iodine Concentration (MUIC) data from surveys of 

SAC (21,16) (figure 6). Nepal was the only country with 

FIGURE 4: PREVALENCE OF VITAMIN A, D, AND ZINC DEFICIENCIES IN CHILDREN UNDER 5 YEARS 

FIGURE 5: PREVALENCE OF MNDs IN SCHOOL-AGED CHILDREN (5-9 YEARS) AND ADOLESCENTS (10-19 
YEARS) 
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2 Adequate iodine intake in school-age children corresponds to median UIC values in the range 100-299 μg/L, and includes categories previously referred to as 

"Adequate" (100-199 μg/L) and "More than adequate" (200-299 μg/L). 

SOURCE: National Nutrition Survey Afghanistan (2013), National Micronutrient Survey Bangladesh (2011), National Nutrition Survey Bhutan (2015), Comprehensive Nation-
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borderline excessive iodine intake (314 µg/L) (21). However, 

sub-national studies have shown that iodine deficiency still 

exists in clusters, affecting 8 to 34 percent of children in 

hilly and plain regions in Eastern Nepal (22–25).   

However, national surveys from Afghanistan (30 percent) 

and Bangladesh (40 percent) showed a significant 

proportion of SAC consuming insufficient iodine 

(MUIC<100.0 µg/L) (14). India estimated approximately 5 

percent of SAC and adolescents are moderately deficient in 

iodine (MUIC<50 μg/L) (16). In Pakistan, it was estimated 

that 15 percent of SAC and adolescents are iodine deficient  

(17).  

3.1.3 PREVALENCE OF 
MICRONUTRIENT DEFICIENCIES IN 
WOMEN OF REPRODUCTIVE AGE 
AND PREGNANT WOMEN 

Common MNDs among women include anaemia, folate, 

vitamin A, vitamin D, and zinc. Anaemia3 is either a ‘severe’4 

or ‘moderate’5 public health problem among WRA and 

pregnant women in all the countries (13).  

Trend analyses of GHO data between 2000 and 2016 

showed a slow and insignificant reduction in anaemia in 

pregnant women and WRA in the region, except in Bhutan 

and Nepal, which showed substantial improvements by 

reducing anaemia by 15 points. In Afghanistan, and 

Pakistan, the prevalence of anaemia among pregnant 

women and WRA increased between 2000 and 2016 

(figures 7 and 8). Based on the current reduction rates, all 

eight countries may miss the global nutrition target of 50 

percent reduction of anaemia in WRA by 2025, from the 

baseline indicators set in 2012.  

Apart from anaemia, deficiencies of vitamin A, D and zinc 

were also widespread among WRA. Among WRA, vitamin A 

deficiency ranges from 3 percent in Nepal to 44 percent in 

the Maldives. Old Demographic Health Surveys (DHS) data 

estimated night blindness linked to vitamin A deficiency 

among pregnant women in India (5.6 percent; DHS 2005-

06), Maldives (1.7 percent; DHS 2009), Nepal (5.2 percent; 

DHS 2006) and Pakistan (4.6 percent; DHS 2006-07); 

however, no recent large-scale national surveys provided 

up to date information on this indicator (26).   

Vitamin D deficiency emerged as a substantial problem 

affecting approximately 95 percent and 80 percent of WRA 

in Afghanistan and Pakistan, respectively (14,17). In 

Bangladesh and India, vitamin D deficiency affects 

approximately 1/5th of WRA. In these countries, it is 

essential to consider the impact of nutritional factors as 

well as the purdah ‘veil’ system, which is a common cultural 

tradition practised by women to cover the body from head 

to toes that restricts exposure to sunshine, limiting vitamin 

D metabolism (figure 9).  

171 146 183 175 176 314 124 233

Afghanistan Bangladesh Bhutan India Maldives Nepal Pakistan Sri Lanka

MUIC in SAC and adolescents (µg/L) Excess iodine intake(MUIC >300 µg/L)

More than adequate (200-299 µg/L) Adequate iodine intake (MUIC 100-199 µg/L)

FIGURE 6: MEDIAN URINARY IODINE CONCENTRATION IN SCHOOL-AGED CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS 
(µG/L) 

SOURCE: Global scorecard of iodine nutrition in 2021, Comprehensive National Nutrition Survey India (2016-18) 

3 It is estimated that 50 percent of anaemia in the South Asian population is due to low dietary intake of iron. Other causes include malaria, other nutritional deficiencies 

(especially folate and vitamins B12, A and C), genetic conditions (such as sickle cell disease, thalassemia – an inherited blood disorder) and chronic inflammation. 
4 Prevalence of anaemia: ≥ 40.0: Severe public health problem. 
5 Prevalence of anaemia: 20.0–39.9: Moderate public health problem. 
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FIGURE 7: ANAEMIA TRENDS  AMONG WOMEN OF REPRODUCTIVE AGE 

FIGURE 8: ANAEMIA TRENDS  AMONG PREGNANT WOMEN  
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FIGURE 9: PREVALENCE OF VITAMIN A, D, AND ZINC DEFICIENCIES IN WOMEN OF REPRODUCTIVE AGE  

SOURCE FIGURES 7 AND 8: Global Health Observatory data repository, WHO  

SOURCE FIGURE 9: National Nutrition Survey Afghanistan (2013), National Micronutrient Survey Bangladesh (2011), National Nutrition Survey Bhutan (2015), Comprehensive 

National Nutrition Survey 2016-2018 India, National Micronutrient Survey Maldives (2007)(169), National Micronutrient Status Survey Nepal (2016), National Nutrition Survey 

Pakistan (2018), National Nutrition and Micronutrient Survey (NNMS) Sri Lanka 2012  
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3.1.4 DISPARITIES IN THE 
PREVALENCE OF MICRONUTRIENT 
DEFICIENCIES BASED ON 
GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION, AREA OF 
RESIDENCE, INCOME, ETHNICITY 
WITHIN COUNTRIES   

Disparities in the prevalence of deficiencies based on 

region, residence (urban, rural), income and ethnicity are 

evident. Bhutan, India, the Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, and 

Sri Lanka show wide inter-state/province/regional 

variations in children and women’s anaemia rates. 

Patterns by geographic location 

In Bhutan, anaemia affects a higher proportion of children 

(50 percent) and WRA (40 percent) in the western region 

than children (41 percent) and WRA (29 percent) living in 

the eastern region (27). In India, Madhya Pradesh (54 

percent), Tripura (41 percent), and West Bengal (46 

percent) states have the highest proportion of anaemic 

children (<5 years), SAC (5-9 years) and adolescents (10-19 

years), respectively. In comparison, the state of Kerala 

records the lowest levels of anaemia among children (13 

percent), SAC (3 percent) and adolescents (9 percent) (16).  

In Nepal, children (6-59 months) living in the Terai region 

(23 percent) are more anaemic than those living in the 

mountainous (17 percent) and hilly regions (15 percent). 

Similarly, adolescent girls (29 percent) and WRA (29 

percent) living in the Terai region have approximately three 

times greater prevalence of anaemia than those 

adolescent girls (9 percent) and WRA (11 percent) living in 

the mountainous regions (28). In Sri Lanka, Kegalle (5 

percent) and Kilinochchi (27 percent) districts have the 

lowest and highest childhood anaemia prevalence, 

respectively (29). In the Maldives, the Malé region (73 

percent) have a higher proportion of anaemic WRA than 

other atolls. Apart from the dietary factors, a major reason 

for anaemia in the Maldives is the Thalassaemia trait that 

affects 1/3rd of the Maldivian population. 

In Nepal, there is a significant difference in the prevalence 

of vitamin A deficiency among children (6-59 months) in 

Terai (7 percent), mountain (1 percent) and hill regions (1 

percent). Likewise, among WRA (15-49 years), vitamin A 

deficiency is highest in Terai (5 percent) compared to 

mountain and hill regions (<1 percent) (28). Research from 

Afghanistan indicated data paucity on MNDs at the sub-

provincial level, from remote and insecure regions (30). 

Due to political conflict and fragility, displaced populations 

seeking asylum in host countries (Pakistan and 

Bangladesh) often face unique risks of developing MNDs in 

the host country due to limited access to adequate diets, 

WASH services, high infection rates, and trauma. Reports 

suggest that Afghan refugees in Pakistan and Rohingya 

refugees in Bangladesh face greater health and nutrition 

(including MNDs) vulnerabilities than the host communities 

due to displacement and shocks that impact their access to 

food, livelihood, basic health, nutrition, and WASH services. 

However, a UNHCR report (2014) indicated comparable 

levels of anaemia among Afghan refugee women and 

Pakistani women (31,32). Likewise, in Rohingya refugee 

camps, nutrition surveys between 2017 and 2018 

highlighted no difference in anaemia rates among 

Rohingya and Bangladeshi children (33–35).   

Patterns in by area of residence (urban and rural) 

and income 

In Bangladesh, Bhutan, India and Pakistan, children and 

WRA living in rural areas, city slums and those belonging to 

low-income households are disproportionately affected by 

anaemia, zinc, and vitamin A deficiency compared to their 

counterparts living in urban areas and those from high-

income families (16,17,27,36,37) (figure 10). As an 

exception, data from the Maldives reveal higher rates of 

anaemia among children and WRA in urban areas with 

increasing household wealth than those from the poorest 

households (38).  

Patterns by ethnicity  

In India and Nepal, national surveys unveil the impact of 

deep-rooted socio-cultural factors on anaemia affecting 

socially disadvantaged communities at most. In India, 

scheduled tribes bear anaemia’s highest burden, followed 

by scheduled caste. Compared to children (38 percent) and 

adolescents (30 percent) in dominant castes, a greater 

proportion of children (53 percent) and adolescents (38 

percent) from the scheduled tribes are anaemic (16). In 

Nepal, Muslims, Terai janjati, and other Terai castes have a 

higher proportion of anaemic children, adolescent girls, 

and women than other ethnic groups (28).  

FIGURE 10: DISPARITIES IN ANAEMIA 
PREVALENCE IN CHILDREN UNDER 5 BASED ON 
WEALTH QUINTILE 

SOURCE: Bhutan National Nutrition Survey (2015), India National Family Health 

Survey 2016-18, Maldives DHS 2016-17, Nepal National Micronutrient Status Survey 

(2016) 
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3.2 Drivers of 
micronutrient 
deficiencies in South 
Asia  
Identifying the potential causes of MNDs is critical for a 

thorough understanding of the region’s MNDs situation 

and designing the appropriate strategies to address the 

problem. While several studies looked at the risk factors of 

anaemia in children and women in South Asia, the body of 

evidence on drivers of other MNDs remains limited, 

underscoring the need for more studies to fill the 

information gap. Based on global literature, this section 

discusses plausible drivers of MNDs in the context of South 

Asia. 

Figure 11 presents a conceptual framework6 on food and 

nutrition security that identifies possible causes of MNDs

(39). At the individual level, inadequate dietary intake and 

diseases are the two immediate causes of malnutrition 

(including MNDs). These immediate causes, in turn, are 

FIGURE 11: CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK ON FOOD AND NUTRITION SECURITY 

SOURCE: WFP expanded version (2012) of UNICEF conceptual framework of the determinants of child undernutrition (adapted from UNICEF 1990) 

6Expanded version of the UNICEF conceptual framework on the causes of malnutrition. 
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influenced by underlying household-level factors such as 

the household’s ability to access food, healthcare and 

WASH services and the status of the care environment. 

Broad factors such as geo-politics, socio-economic, 

cultural, environmental scenario and institutional 

infrastructure impact the immediate and underlying 

factors. This section further elaborates on the immediate 

causes of malnutrition and its contributing drivers. 

3.2.1 FOOD INSECURITY, 
INADEQUATE FOOD INTAKE AND 
POOR DIETS 

The State of Food Security and Nutrition in the World (SOFI) 

report 2021 indicated that South Asia is home to 850 

million (44 percent) food insecure people7,8. Individuals and 

families experiencing food insecurity due to unavailability 

of food or lack of resources tend to cut out the relatively 

expensive nutritious foods or compromise on food 

diversity resulting in the manifestation of MNDs (3).  

A large share of South Asian families consumes 

monotonous diets, dominated by staples – mainly rice – 

and low in fruits and vegetables, eggs, meat and dairy 

products (Figure 12). Inadequate access to and affordability 

of a healthy diet9 due to poverty or poor dietary choices 

resulting from limited knowledge, socio-cultural norms, 

preferences, or convenience can contribute to the burden 

of MNDs across various life stages (40,41). These diets may 

meet an individuals’ caloric requirements but are not 

diverse enough to cover their micronutrient needs.  

The urban nutrition scenario is slightly different from rural. 

Individuals living in urban areas tend to eat more diverse 

foods (meat, vegetables) and highly processed foods than 

their rural counterparts. However, their diets remain often 

low in micronutrients such as iron, zinc, and vitamin due to 

inadequate consumption of nutritious foods in the right 

quantities and poor food choices (42).  

High nutritional needs of women and adolescent 

girls and gender inequality 

Women and adolescent girls are particularly vulnerable to 

MNDs. This is because of the increased nutritional 

requirements caused by the physiological changes during 

puberty. Pregnant and lactating women (PLW) need 

additional nutrients to carry the foetus to term, for the 

blood loss during delivery, to produce breastmilk for 

infants, and to make up for the nutrient losses during 

menstruation. These increased nutritional requirements 

for women often remain unmet due to poor diet diversity. 

In Nepal, about 50 percent of women did not achieve 

minimum dietary diversity for women (MDD-W) (3). In 

India, 40 percent of women reported consuming iron-rich 

foods.  

Furthermore, prevailing social norms hit women the worst. 

It is well-known that girls and women in Afghanistan, 

Bangladesh, India, Nepal, and Pakistan often eat last and 

least (41,43). Early marriage, multiple pregnancies, and the 

disproportionate burden of anaemia among South Asian 

adolescent girls often lead to poor nutritional and 

pregnancy outcomes (44).  

The vulnerabilities of women further worsen by heavy and 

unequal workload, plus the added responsibility of 

childcare that sits exclusively on a woman’s shoulders, 

depriving women of the time to take care of themselves 

7 A person is food insecure when they lack regular access to enough safe and nutritious food for normal growth and development, an active and healthy life. This may be 

due to unavailability of food and/or lack of resources to obtain food. 
8 Based on Food insecurity experience scale. 
9 This diet provides adequate calories and nutrients (per the energy sufficient and nutrient adequate diets above), but also includes a more diverse intake of foods from 

several different food groups. 

FIGURE 12: CONSUMPTION OF FRUITS, VEGETABLES, AND IRON-RICH FOODS IN ADULT POPULATION 

SOURCE: Stop Stunting - Power of Maternal Nutrition (2018); STEPwise approach to chronic disease risk factor surveillance- Bangladesh (2010), Bhutan (2014), India (2007) 

Maldives (2011), Nepal (2019), Pakistan (2014-15)(170), Sri Lanka (2015)  
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and their young children (45,46). Furthermore, South Asian 

women and girls are systematically more disadvantaged 

due to prevalent social issues, including limited access to 

education and inequities in income and land ownership

(43).  

High nutritional needs of young children  

Like women, children also have increased nutrient needs 

for their physiological growth and cognitive and overall 

development. The data show poor diet quality is a 

common feature across South Asian countries. It is also 

one of the leading causes of undernutrition and MNDs in 

young children, and hence their health, diets and care 

require special attention (47).  

In the early years of life, optimal breastfeeding and 

appropriate complementary feeding ensure infants and 

young children survive and thrive. Evidence from South 

Asia shows strong links between poor breastfeeding and 

complementary feeding practices and stunting and wasting 

in young children (48). Yet, in South Asia, only half the 

infants under 6 months are breastfed exclusively. The 

status of complementary feeding in young children (6-23 

months) is even more alarming (figure 13).  

Only one in five South Asian children (6-23 months) meet 

minimum diet diversity10; except for the Maldives and Sri 

Lanka, less than 50 percent of children do not receive 

optimally diverse diets (figure 13). The consumption of 

diverse diets is lower among the children from poor 

households and rural areas than those from wealthier 

households and living in urban areas (figure 14 and 15). 

Despite South Asia producing enough fruits and vegetables 

for the entire population, more than 50 percent of young 

children (6-23 months) do not receive fruits and vegetables 

FIGURE 13: INFANT AND YOUNG CHILD FEEDING PRACTICES  (0-23 MONTHS) 
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10 Proportion of children 6–23 months of age who receive foods from 4 or more food groups (7 foods groups used for calculation of this indicator are: 1.) grains, roots and 

tubers, 2.) legumes and nuts, 3.) dairy products (milk, yogurt, cheese), 4.) flesh foods (meat, fish, poultry, and liver/organ meats). 5.) eggs, 6.) vitamin-A rich fruits and vegeta-

bles, 7.) other fruits and vegetables(161). 
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FIGURE 14: CHILDREN (6-23 MONTHS) WHO MET MINIMUM DIETARY DIVERSITY BY URBAN AND RURAL 
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11 FNG- Afghanistan (2019), Bangladesh (2019), Sri Lanka (2018), Pakistan (2017). 
12 Proportion of children 6–23 months of age who receive a minimum acceptable diet (apart from breast milk).  

Access to food and healthy diets is generally determined by 

economic access (affordability/ purchasing power, access 

to credit) and physical access (own production, distance to 

markets, availability in markets, natural resources and bio-

diversity that provide wild foods). In some circumstances, 

social access (ability to secure food through social net-

works, ethnicity, religion or political affiliation) may influ-

ence access to food (3).  

 

Unaffordability to a healthy diet 

Affordability is the greatest barrier to achiev-

ing healthy diets, especially for the most vul-

nerable. Households with low incomes predominantly live 

on staples and have reduced demand for diversified foods 

and higher value foods, including meat, legumes, vegeta-

bles, and fruits. Even before the pandemic, 1.3 billion peo-

ple, corresponding to 60 percent of South Asians, could not 

afford a healthy diet (4).   

The Cost of the Diet (CotD) and Fill the Nutrient Gap (FNG)
11 analyses found unaffordability to nutritious diet varied 

among South Asian countries. The affordability prevented 

more than 60 percent of individuals in Afghanistan, India 

and Pakistan and approximately 20 percent in Bangladesh 

and Sri Lanka from accessing nutritious diets and contrib-

uting to a chronic deficit in micronutrients (50–54). The 

analyses also showed that the nutrient requirements of an 

adolescent girl and a lactating woman are the most expen-

sive at the household level in Sri Lanka, of pregnant and 

lactating women in Bangladesh and adolescent girls in Pa-

kistan (52,54,50). 

 

Lack of physical access to healthy 

diets 

Women, children, people with illnesses and 

disabilities, and marginalised communities often have in-

sufficient access to safe, affordable, and healthy diets due 

to discriminatory socio-cultural practices, lack of economic 

independence, weak health, market infrastructure and 

inadequate social safety nets. Furthermore, rural areas, 

harsh geographical terrains, seasonal fluctuations in food 

production, food prices, and financial insecurity due to 

political instability and climate shocks can significantly limit 

access to healthy diets and compromise the affordability 

for many households (55).  

Urbanisation, rapidly changing 

food environment and poor food 

choices 

The current food environment poses further challenges in 

improving the population's nutritional status as diets are in 

rapid transition with the arrival of fast food joints, conven-

ience, ‘ready to eat foods and influencing advertisements 

(4). High prices of healthy foods and easy availability of 

ultra-processed, low-cost, energy-dense foods, low in nutri-

ents characterise the existing food environment. This has 

led to a significant transformation in consumption patterns 

and poor dietary choices resulting in increased intake of 

foods and beverages dense in calories and low in nutrients, 

which can potentially drive MNDs in the region (3,56,57).   

School-age children and adolescents are mainly exposed to 

changing food environments and aggressive marketing of 

unhealthy ultra-processed snacks and beverages targeting 

them. A systematic review highlighted that consumption of 

fast foods, high in fat and sugar, and carbonated sugary 

drinks are high among South Asian adolescent girls living in 

urban areas and girls from wealthier households (56,58). 

Global school-based health surveys (GSHS) estimated that 

approximately 1 in 3 adolescents (13-17 years) are consum-

ing one or more carbonated soft drinks daily in the South 

Asian countries (59–66).  

 

Other shocks: natural hazards and 

conflicts 

In the past few years, South Asia witnessed 

extreme weather events that disrupted food production, 

supply chains, livelihoods, and income, which in turn exac-

erbated food insecurity (67,68). Political conflicts and inter-

nal unrest also resulted in mass displacement, exposing 

people to greater health and nutritional vulnerabilities. In 

the aftermath of catastrophic events and the absence of a 

nutritious diet and compromised WASH services, undernu-

trition and MNDs are bound to aggravate. Numerous stud-

ies have exhibited close linkages between climate shocks, 

food insecurity and nutrition. Oskorouchi H.R et al. (2018) 

showed that food insecurity due to floods negatively affect 

haemoglobin and retinol concentrations among WRA in 

Afghanistan (69). Poverty-stricken families, women and 

girls, people with disabilities, chronic illnesses and those 

affected by crisis and displacement are most likely to face 

the brunt of natural hazards. 

Box 1: Barriers to a healthy diet 
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in their daily diets. Flesh foods and eggs rich in haem iron, 

zinc, and B vitamins were missing from 75 percent of 

young children's diets (4). The minimum acceptable diet 

(MAD)12 is alarmingly low in all the countries, ranging from 

6 percent in India to 50 percent in the Maldives.   

A comprehensive nutrient gap assessment (2021) during 

the complementary feeding period indicate that there is a 

significant micronutrient gap in iron, zinc, vitamin A, folate, 

vitamin B12, to a lesser extent, in vitamin C and almost no 

gap in iodine or vitamin B6 across the region (47). 

Furthermore, there is evidence that intake of unhealthy 

processed foods has increased over the years and poses a 

risk to growth and development in early life (49).  

3.2.2 ILLNESSES, INADEQUATE 
ACCESS TO HEALTH, AND WASH 
SERVICES  

Apart from poor diets, chronic and acute illnesses, worm 

infestation, unavailability, and inadequate utilisation of 

health services (including insufficient provision of 

micronutrient supplementation, the practice of early cord 

clamping) stemming from poor living conditions, sub-

optimal childcare practices and genetics are potential 

immediate and underlying contributors to MNDs. 

For example, in the region, high burden of anaemia is 

partly attributed to diets deficient in iron, folate, vitamin 

B12, and partly to non-nutritional factors (including 

biological drivers) such as blood loss during birth and 

menstruation, malaria, acute and chronic illnesses, and 

worm infestation and genetic haemoglobin disorders. It is 

estimated that 50 percent of anaemia in the South Asian 

population is due to low iron intake (71). Arsenic 

contamination has been raised in the aetiology of anaemia 

in Bangladesh (70). Certain ethnic groups, people with 

disabilities, and those living in poverty have compromised 

access to healthy diets, and predominance of non-

nutritional factors makes them most vulnerable to 

anaemia and other MNDs. 

3.2.3 IMPACT OF COVID-19 
PANDEMIC ON HEALTHY DIETS 
AND NUTRITION  

Even before the pandemic, in 2019, South Asia was home 

to 692 million moderately or severely food insecure 

people; where 50 percent of children were not growing 

well, and approximately 60 percent of the population could 

not afford a healthy diet (4). The COVID-19 pandemic is 

likely to exacerbate this situation further and made them 

more nutritionally vulnerable. 

South Asian countries are more likely to face challenging 

situations due to large populations, high poverty, low socio

-economic conditions, inadequate health facilities and 

social safety nets, limited access to WASH and limited living 

space necessary to maintain social distancing (71). The 

COVID-19 pandemic is an added shock that undermines an 

already precarious food and nutrition situation for the 

vulnerable people by disrupting closely knitted systems – 

food, health, education, social protection and WASH 

systems that are critical in achieving healthy diets for all 

(4,72,73) (figure 16).              

Predictions suggest that the pandemic would substantially 

increase global poverty, severely impacting South Asia and 

sub-Saharan Africa (74). During lockdowns, the loss of 

livelihoods resulting in shrunken household incomes has 

likely made healthy diets less affordable for many people. 

The pandemic also led to a shift in consumer demand 

FIGURE 15: CHILDREN (6-23 MONTHS) WHO MET MINIMUM DIETARY DIVERSITY BY WEALTH 
QUINTILE  
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towards cheaper, less nutritious foods and snacks (74).  

Although the economic recession at the macro level may 

be short-lived, the negative impact of inadequate diets on 

wasting and MNDs and eventually stunting will potentially 

be long-lasting, especially for pregnant women and young 

children (74). A study in Pakistan reported people in 

geographically isolated areas were over proportionally 

affected by acute food crises during the pandemic due to 

the disruption of the supply chain and remotely 

inaccessible markets (75).  

Due to the COVID-19 mitigation efforts, healthcare services 

were disrupted, which led to a 30 percent decline in the 

coverage of essential health services to improve nutrition 

outcomes for women and children (76). For instance, 

reduced community healthcare worker visits led to lower 

nutrition counselling coverage, including promoting and 

supporting infant and young child feeding practices. Drop-

in provisioning of essential health and nutrition services 

(immunisation, vitamin-A supplementation, management 

of illnesses and acute malnutrition) could precipitate 

dramatic increases in child mortality. Disruptions in 

imports, local production and distribution of essential 

preventive and therapeutic nutritional products and lags in 

the availability of micronutrient premix needed for staple 

food fortification have also been severe (77). Furthermore, 

communities were also hesitant to use essential health 

services due to fears of COVID-19 transmission (78). 

The existing social net programmes often have limited 

coverage, insufficient amount of cash transfers, and 

disruptions during the pandemic (for instance, halting of 

school meals due to school closures), further exacerbated 

access to food and nutrition services among children and 

women and low-income households (4). Furthermore, the 

poor population living in crowded slums, with shared 

toilets and water sources, with impossibility to social 

distance and facing income loss during lockdowns make 

slum dwellers particularly vulnerable to access nutritious 

diets and heighten their risk of contracting COVID-19 

infection (79).  

                                                                            

FIGURE 16: SYSTEMS APPROACH TO MATERNAL AND CHILD DIETS  

SOURCE: UNICEF, 2019, Maternal and Child Nutrition UNICEF Strategy 2020-2030.  
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Addressing widespread MNDs require a combination of 

interventions through close collaboration between 

nutrition, health, education, social protection, and WASH 

systems. The nutrition ecosystem recommends a gamut of 

evidence-based nutrition-specific and sensitive 

interventions to improve diets and reduce MNDs in 

children, school-aged children, adolescents, and women 

through a life-cycle approach (figure 17).  

Table 1 summarises evidence-based guidance by WHO, the 

LANCET and programmatic actions endorsed by UNICEF, 

WFP and other relevant agencies that have shown 

promising results in improving overall maternal, child and 

adolescent nutrition by enhancing micronutrients intake 

and reducing the burden of infections.  

Countries are implementing different interventions 

depending on the burden of MNDs, context, and 

resources. With this background, to build a complete 

understanding of the current micronutrient intervention 

landscape, it is essential to compile existing micronutrient 

strategies implemented by the Government at the national 

level; and capture their coverage, quality, utilisation status, 

and identify the gaps to maximise interventions’ potential.  

4. Interventions to Address              
Micronutrient Deficiencies 

FIGURE 17: INTERVENTIONS TO ADDRESS MICRONUTRIENT DEFICIENCIES  
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TARGET 

GROUPS 
INTERVENTIONS 

Newborn 

babies  

Initiation of breastfeeding within an hour of birth and promotion of colostrum feeding optimal breastfeeding practices 

Delayed cord clamping13 

Infants and 

children  

Promotion of infant and young child exclusive breastfeeding for first 6 months, timely introduction of complementary 

feeding at 6 months, promotion of safe, adequate, and diverse complementary feeding among young children 6-23 

months through individual and group counselling, along with continued breastfeeding up to 2 years  

Multiple micronutrient powders for point-of-use fortification of foods consumed by children aged 6-23 months and 

children 2-12 years where anaemia is 20 percent or higher14  

Vitamin A supplementation where vitamin A deficiency is a public health problem15  

Iron fortification and supplementation programmes where anaemia is 40 percent or higher16 

Zinc supplementation  

Zinc in management of diarrhoea17  

Universal salt iodisation  

Treatment of severe and moderate acute malnutrition  

Provision of age-specific specialised nutritious food supplements for the prevention of wasting in settings of food 

insecurity or emergencies  

Deworming18  

Handwashing and hygiene, sanitation intervention  

School-age 

children and 

adolescents   

Weekly iron and folic acid supplementation where anaemia is 20 percent or higher19 

Provision of diverse and nutritious school meals  

Promotion of dietary diversification through health and nutrition education, school gardens  

Deworming20  

Handwashing and hygiene, sanitation intervention  

Pregnant, 

lactating 

women and 

women of 

reproductive 

age 

Iron folate supplementation during pregnancy where anaemia is 40 percent or higher; intermittent iron folate 

supplementation for WRA where anaemia is 20 percent or higher21  

Maternal calcium supplementation during pregnancy22  

Maternal iodine through iodisation of salt  

Deworming during pregnancy and for WRA23  

Periconceptional folic acid supplementation to prevent neural tube defects24  

Vitamin A supplementation during pregnancy where vitamin A deficiency is a severe public health problem25  

Provision of specialised nutritious food supplements to maintain nutritional requirements26  

Promotion of nutritious, diversified diets among PLW through nutrition counselling  

General 

population & 

vulnerable 

groups   

Promotion of dietary diversity, improving agri-value chain and sustainable agriculture  

Nutrition sensitive transfers through the social safety net, emergency assistance programmes  

Scaling up availability and enhancing consumption of fortified staples and condiments27  

Handwashing and hygiene, sanitation intervention  

TABLE 1:  PROVEN NUTRITION STRATEGIES TO IMPROVE MICRONUTRIENT LEVELS    

SOURCE: What works? Interventions for maternal and child undernutrition and survival(80), Lancet Maternal and Child Nutrition series 2013(81), WHO e-Library of Evi-

dence for Nutrition Actions (eLENA) (82), Ten proven nutrition interventions(83), A chance for every schoolchild Partnering to scale up School Health and Nutrition for 

Human Capital(84), Scaling up proven interventions, Power of Nutrition (85)  
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All eight South Asian countries, except the Maldives28, have 

an up-to-date national nutrition policy29 that stipulates the 

need to address MNDs and improve the population’s diets. 

These strategic policies and action plans emphasise multi-

sectoral partnerships between critical systems — food, 

health, education, social protection, and WASH — to deliver 

quality micronutrient interventions such as 

supplementation, food fortification, and promotion of 

infant and young child feeding practices, and dietary 

diversification. In particular, the current policies explicitly 

recognise the need to invest in encouraging positive health 

behaviours among school children. The following section 

presents national programmes targeting MNDs in 

vulnerable age groups in the region.  

5.1 Status, coverage 
of interventions age-
wise 
5.1.1 CHILDREN UNDER 5 

Enhancing iron stores at birth through cord clamping                                                                         

At the time of birth, healthcare systems play a crucial role 

in ensuring that new-borns receive the proper nutrition 

through delayed cord clamping and timely initiation of 

breastfeeding within an hour of birth. Delayed cord 

clamping enhances iron levels in new-born babies and 

infants up to 6 months post-birth (86). Delayed cord 

clamping was noted as part of new-born care strategies in 

Afghanistan, Bhutan, India, Nepal, and Sri Lanka. However, 

national data on proportion of cords clamped remain 

unknown, especially in rural and far locations where many 

women still deliver at home with no access to trained birth 

attendants.  

Large scale micronutrient supplementation 

programmes                                                                                                      

As a prophylaxis strategy, micronutrient supplementation 

is widely implemented to tackle high levels of anaemia and 

vitamin A deficiency among children under 5 years in the 

region. All eight countries have a policy of administering 

mega-doses of vitamin A supplementation, biannually, to 

all children aged 6-59 months. Coverage of vitamin A 

5. Status of National Policies and 
Strategies in the Region to Address 
Micronutrient Deficiencies  

13 Delayed umbilical cord clamping (not earlier than 1 min after birth) is recommended for improved maternal and infant health and nutrition outcomes. 
14 In settings where anaemia is a public health problem-prevalence of anaemia is 20 percent or higher in children 6-23 months of age and 2-12 years. 
15 Where vitamin A deficiency is a public health problem-prevalence of night blindness is>= 1 percent in children (24–59 months) or prevalence of vitamin A deficiency is >=20 
percent in infants and children (6–59 months). 
16 Where anaemia is a public health problem-prevalence of anaemia is 40 percent or higher. 
17 Mothers, other caregivers and health workers should provide children with 20 mg per day of zinc supplementation for 10-14 days (10 mg per day for infants <6 months). 
18 Single-dose albendazole (400 mg) or mebendazole (500 mg), for pregnant women, after the first trimester, living in areas where baseline prevalence of hookworm and/
or T. trichiura infection is 20 percent or more among pregnant women, and where anaemia is a severe public health problem, with a prevalence of 40 percent or higher 
among pregnant women.  
19 Where anaemia is a public health problem-prevalence of anaemia is 20 percent or higher. 
20 Annual or biannual* single-dose albendazole (400 mg) or mebendazole (500 mg) for all non-pregnant adolescent girls in areas where the baseline prevalence of any soil-
transmitted helminth infection is 20 percent or more; Biannual administration is recommended where the baseline prevalence is more than 50 percent. 
21 In population where prevalence of anaemia is a severe public health problem (40 percent or higher), daily IFA recommended for both pregnant women and adolescent 
girls; intermittent (once a week) IFA supplementation is recommended for WRA living in settings where the prevalence of anaemia is 20 percent or higher. 
22 In populations with low dietary calcium intake, daily calcium supplementation (1.5g–2.0g oral elemental calcium) is recommended in pregnancy to reduce the risk of pre-
eclampsia. 
23 Same as 13. 
24 All women, from the moment they begin trying to conceive until 12 weeks of gestation, should take a folic acid supplement (400 μg folic acid daily). 
25  ≥5 percent of women have a history of night blindness in their most recent pregnancy or if ≥20 percent of pregnant women have a serum retinol level <0.70 µmol/L. 
26 Only where thinness in women is >20 percent. 
27 Fortification of rice, wheat is recommended as a public health strategy to improve the iron and folic acid strategy to improve iron and folate status of the populations, in 
settings where rice/ wheat is a staple food.  
28 Maldives’ National Nutrition Strategic Plan ended in 2017 
29 Afghanistan’s National Public Nutrition Policy and Strategy (NPNS) 2019-2023(162), the National Nutrition Policy (NNP) Bangladesh, Food and Nutrition Security Policy of 
the Kingdom of Bhutan, 2014 (163), Nation Nutrition Strategy India 2017-2022 (164), National Nutrition Strategy Maldives (165), National Nutrition Strategy-Nepal 2020, 
Pakistan Multi-sectoral Nutrition Strategy 2018-2025 (166), National Nutrition Policy Sri Lanka 2010 (NNP).  
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supplementation within the last six months ranges widely 

across the region from 50 percent in Afghanistan to 95 

percent in Sri Lanka. Data between 2000 and 2016 showed 

dramatic vitamin A supplementation programme scale-up 

— yet alarming dips in coverage occurred due to 

bottlenecks in the supply chain, competing health 

priorities, lack of planning, or the global shortage of 

vitamin A (87). The COVID-19 pandemic acted as a shock 

when mass campaigns of vitamin A supplementation were 

either delayed or suspended in the early months of 2020. 

With regards to iron supplementation30 in children under 5, 

Afghanistan, Bangladesh, India, Nepal, and Pakistan 

presented population-level coverage of iron supplements 

that were considerably low in all the countries. The 

coverage of iron supplementation was less than 10 percent 

in Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, and Pakistan and 

approximately 25 percent in India. Sri Lanka has a targeted 

iron supplementation programme for children (<5 years) 

who are born pre-term or have low birth weight. WHO 

recommends supplementing children with zinc along with 

ORS for diarrhoea management. Six countries — 

Afghanistan,  Bangladesh, India, the Maldives, Nepal, and 

Pakistan —  have published coverage data on ORS and zinc 

treatment. During diarrhoea, provisioning of zinc 

supplements is substantially lower than ORS treatment, 

ranging from 10 percent in Afghanistan to 50 percent in 

Bangladesh (figure 18).    

 

Improving the nutrient density of complementary 

foods among young children through fortified 

blended foods and micronutrient powders 

Fortified blended foods have multiple benefits, 

contributing to nutrient adequacy of both micro- and 

macro nutrient needs (like protein) and hence can play an 

important role in preventing MNDs and also growth 

faltering, wasting and stunting, especially in contexts where 

nutritious diets are poor and unaffordable. Adding 

micronutrient powders (MNPs) to complementary foods of 

young children ensures adequate micronutrient intake in 

young children (Refer box 2). Fill the Nutrient Gap analyses 

in Bangladesh and Pakistan showed that providing in-kind 

(or through vouchers) fortified blended food or MNPs 

through the health system or social safety net can reduce 

the daily cost of a nutritious diet for young children (50,54).  

With regards to MNP programming, Nepal, Sri Lanka, and 

Bhutan were the only countries in the region that have 

provisions for MNPs to be added at home to the 

complementary foods of children aged 6-23 months. 

Nepal’s government showed strong commitment by scaling 

up the distribution of MNP’ Baal Vita’ from 23 districts to 42 

districts in 2016, however, its uptake remain low (2 

percent) (28). In Sri Lanka, MNP is distributed to young 

children for a period of two months at completion of 6, 12, 

and 18 months of age (88).  In Bhutan, the MNP strategy 

was only rolled out in 2019; and hence its coverage and 

effectiveness are not yet known (89). 

30 Children aged 6-59 months who received iron tablets/syrup/sprinkles in the seven days preceding the survey. 

FIGURE 18: COVERAGES OF MICRONUTRIENT SUPPLEMENTATION AMONG CHILDREN UNDER 5 YEARS 
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India has policy provisions for distributing some type of 

fortified blended foods through social safety nets. 

Country’s largest child development programme-

Integrated Child Development Services (ICDS) under the 

Ministry of Women and Children Development. The 

programme delivers essential services such as 

supplementary nutrition, growth monitoring, early 

childhood education, and health services to cater to the 

needs of children below the age of 6 years.  

As part of supplementary nutrition programmes (SNP), 

young children (6 months-3 years) receive fortified take-

home ration, and older children (3-6 years) are provided 

with a morning snack followed by a hot cooked meal using 

fortified staples through crèches’ Anganwadi centres’ 

under ICDS (90).  

A major issue emerged that age-specific requirements are 

not considered, as ICDS norms for take-home ration are 

constant throughout the age group (6 months-36 months)  

(91). Also, WHO and the Food and Agriculture Organization 

(FAO) recommendation on several micronutrients — 

vitamins B and D —  are missing from the ICDS guidelines 

on micronutrient fortification (92). Nepal also provides a 

locally produced fortified wheat soya blend to children in 

highly food insecure areas, acting as a social safety net for 

vulnerable populations.  

 

 

Improving diets of children through the provision of 

hot cooked meals  

India is the only country in the region that targets all older 

children (3-6 years) with hot cooked, nutritious meals to 

enhance their diets (90). The Government mandated the 

use of fortified foods like wheat flour, rice, edible oil, and 

double fortified salt to enhance the nutrient density of 

supplementary nutrition for children under ICDS. Six states 

have already integrated fortified oil and double fortified 

salt. One state (Chandigarh) has incorporated both fortified 

rice and wheat flour. The inclusion of fortified rice and 

fortified wheat flour into the scheme is underway in 

additional eight and four states, respectively (90).  

In 2015-2016, about 102 million children (6 months-6 

years) were estimated beneficiaries of SNP (93). As per the 

National Family Health Survey-4 (2015-2016), only half of 

the children received supplementary nutrition (94). A few 

reasons behind this low coverage were: erratic supplies, 

frequent stock-outs, leakage and pilferage, insufficient 

monitoring, closure of Anganwadi centres, and low 

utilisation of services by beneficiaries (95). 

Micronutrient supplementation through therapeutic 

feeding for children with acute malnutrition  

South Asia carries an enormous burden of wasting, 

with more than 50 percent (≈ 25 million) of the global 47 

million wasted31 children under 5 living in the region. This 

precarious form of undernutrition exposes children 

Box 2: Findings of Fill the Nutrient Gap (FNG) analyses 

The FNG analyses from Sri Lanka, Bangladesh and Pakistan 

concluded that the provision of fortified complementary 

foods and micronutrient powders could enhance the diets 

of young children under 2 years by reducing the overall 

cost of a nutritious diet.  

In Sri Lanka, provision of fortified complementary food 

‘Thriposha’ and MNP (thrice a week) for children decreased 

the daily cost of a nutritious diet by 57 percent (or 16 Sri 

Lankan rupee and 14 percent (4 Sri Lankan rupee per day), 

respectively. Bangladesh also showed substantial reduc-

tion (50 percent) in a nutritious diet’s daily cost through 

provisioning of MNPs (figure 17). On the contrary, in Paki-

stan, providing MNPs could reduce the daily costs of nutri-

tious diet by a small percentage (8 percent) (50,52,54). 
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to mortality from illness, infections, and 

micronutrient deficiencies (95,96). Furthermore, evidence 

suggests that deficiencies of micronutrients, such as iron, 

magnesium, and zinc contribute to anorexia, resulting in 

growth retardation indirectly by reducing the intake of 

energy and protein. Also, several micronutrients, including 

iron, vitamin A and zinc, are associated with immune 

function and risk of morbidity (96). Therefore, for recovery, 

children with Severe Acute Malnutrition 

(SAM) and Moderate Acute Malnutrition (MAM) have 

special needs for both macro and micronutrients.  

To address the special needs of children with acute 

malnutrition, various tailor made Specialised Nutritious 

Foods (SNF), which are rich in macro and 

micronutrients, are available that account for specific 

nutritional requirements for the recovery of children 

with SAM and MAM31. These include lipid-based nutrient 

supplements (LNS), or Ready-to-Use Therapeutic Foods 

(RUTF) for the treatment of SAM32 and Ready-to-Use 

Supplementary Foods (RUSF) or Fortified Blended Food 

(FBF) such as corn or wheat soya blend for treatment of 

MAM33. Similarly, medium quantity LNS and FBF are also 

used in the prevention of acute malnutrition34, particularly 

in food insecure or emergency context (97). 

At present, not all countries in the region have a 

programme aligned with the WHO recommendations for 

the therapeutic care of children with SAM. Only three 

countries — Afghanistan, Nepal, and Pakistan — have 

national policies and guidelines that are largely in line with 

the 2013 WHO recommendations, including the provision 

of RUTF. The programmes in these three countries began 

as humanitarian responses and are at various stages of 

integrating treatment into routine health services. Still, 

coverage is severely constrained by a lack of funding, 

particularly for RUTF.  The reported programme coverages 

by UNICEF was low in Afghanistan (50 percent) and very 

low (<5 percent) in Pakistan and Nepal (97).  

India and Bangladesh have inpatient guidelines to treat 

children with SAM. However, neither country has fully 

adopted WHO recommendations to treat uncomplicated 

cases at the community level using RUTF formulations that 

meet WHO specifications (97). Sri Lanka has both inpatient 

and outpatient management of SAM, but services are only 

provided up to the district level, again constraining access 

to treatment (97). 

WHO recommends the optimal use of locally available 

nutrient-dense foods to improve MAM children's 

nutritional status through dietary diversification and 

fortification of foods. In addition, during emergencies or 

displacement situations, specially formulated 

supplementary foods are recommended to supplement 

the regular diet and improve nutrient intake (98). 

Afghanistan and Pakistan are the only countries in the 

region that provide RUSF for treating children with MAM. In 

other countries where SNF for MAM treatment is not part 

of the health system, governments offer an alternative like 

counselling with local nutrient-dense recipes. However, 

when dietary intakes — MDD and MAD — are sub-optimal, 

programming often fails to help mothers and caretakers 

meet their children’s macro and micronutrient intake.  

India and Sri Lanka provision locally produced fortified 

blended food for malnourished children. India provides 

severely underweight children (6 months-6 years) a double 

take-home ration through ‘creches’ under ICDS. Sri Lanka 

also distributes supplementary fortified blended food 

‘Thriposha’ to children (6-59 months) to address MAM and 

underweight in children through the health delivery 

centres and child care centres.  

For infants less than 6 months of age, no survey provides 

information on the prevalence of wasting and MNDs even 

though infants under 6 months have a greater risk of 

mortality than older infants (>6 months) (99–101). 

Countries across the region have integrated the care of low

-birth-weight infants into neonatal services at health 

facilities. However, a great concern is the continuity of care 

when these infants are discharged into the community (or 

for children born at home) and the management of infants 

who are or who become nutritionally vulnerable in early 

infancy. Six countries (Afghanistan, Bangladesh, India, 

Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka) have national guidelines for 

the inpatient care of wasting in infants less than 6 months 

of age, but no country currently has national programmes 

to manage wasting and MNDs in nutritionally at-risk infants 

and their mothers at the community level (97). 

Promotion of appropriate infant and young child 

feeding practices 

All countries have programmes that promote optimal 

infant and young child feeding practices: early initiation of 

breastfeeding, exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 

months, timely initiation of complementary feeding after 6 

months and consumption of complementary foods in age-

appropriate quantity and ensuring nutrient density, and 

safety along with the continuation of breastfeeding up to 2 

years. To ensure optimal infant and young child feeding 

practices, primarily pregnant and lactating mothers are 

targeted through counselling embedded in antenatal and 

31 Wasting is defined as low weight-for-height. It often indicates recent and severe weight loss, although it can also persist for a long time. It usually occurs when a person 

has not had food of adequate quality and quantity and/or they have had frequent or prolonged illnesses. 
32 Brand names- PlumpyNut, eeZee paste. 
33 Brand names: LNS-Plumpy’sup, eeZeeRUSF, Acha Mum; Fortified Blended Foods-Super Cereal Plus. 
34 Brand name-LNS-Plumpy’doz, eeZeeCup, Wawa Muml Fortified Blended Food-Super Cereal Plus, Super Cereal. 
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postnatal services. The impact of counselling on infant and 

young child feeding remains limited due to low coverage, 

quality of counselling that often fall short to address socio-

economic barriers to healthy diets and does not include 

grandmothers and fathers in counselling sessions who 

often control expenditure on foods and dictate feeding 

practices (102).  

5.1.2 SCHOOL-AGE CHILDREN AND 
ADOLESCENTS  

Evidence shows that early investment in school children’s 

diets and nutrition has benefits that compound throughout 

their lifetime, for their future children, and society as a 

whole (103,104).  Good nutrition in the growing years plays 

a significant role in nourishing children; and facilitating 

access to education by increasing school enrolment, 

attendance, completion, and improving learning outcomes 

and dropout rates (104).  

Yet, school-aged children and adolescents (5-19 years) 

have been largely neglected in the large-scale nutrition 

surveys and nutrition programming targeting MNDs as 

there is no immediate risk of mortality linked to this age 

group. Recent comprehensive surveys from India (2016-

2018) and Pakistan (2018-2019)  revealed pervasive 

anaemia, vitamin A, B12, D and zinc deficiencies in this age 

group; still, micronutrient interventions in these countries 

have been typically geared to tackle iron deficiency 

(16,105).  

Weekly iron and folic acid supplementation  

Since  2011, WHO has recommended intermittent iron 

supplementation35 for school-age children (5-12 years) and 

adolescent girls in settings where the prevalence of 

anaemia is 20 percent or higher (106). Currently, five 

countries (India, Sri Lanka, Bhutan, Afghanistan, and Nepal) 

have a national programme on Weekly Iron and Folic acid 

Supplementation (WIFS). 

India is the only country with a national programme —  

‘Anaemia Mukt Bharat’ (AMB)36 —  targeting anaemia and 

folate deficiencies holistically through the life-cycle 

approach. The programme targets school-aged children, 

adolescent boys and girls and out-of-school adolescent 

girls through WIFS along with other vulnerable age groups: 

children (<5 years), PLW and WRA. In 2019-2020, WIFS 

coverage in school children (6-12 grade) remained less 

than 50 percent. Interestingly, the coverage varied hugely 

within states —  from less than 1 percent in states of 

Jammu and Kashmir and Kerala; and over 95 percent in 

Goa (107).   

Sri Lanka also supplies WIFS to both girls and boys aged 5-

19 years. The WIFS programme covers all primary school 

GAPS IN NUTRITION PROGRAMMING TARGETING MICRONUTRIENT DEFICIENCIES IN CHILDREN <5 
YEARS 

• Data gaps on iron supplementation (in Bhutan, Maldives, Sri Lanka), zinc supplementation for management of 

diarrhea (in Bhutan, Nepal, Sri Lanka) supplementation and delayed cord clamping (in all countries)  

• Provision of SNF not fully capitalized to enhance diets of young children  

• Limited capacity to produce SNF for prevention and management of malnutrition 

• Lack of alternatives for MAM treatment where SNF is not part of health system, and dietary intakes (MDD, MAD) 

are low 

• Fathers and grandmothers are not targeted strategically by nutrition programmes on promotion of infant and 

young child feeding practices and sensitisation on benefits of diverse, nutrient-dense foods, and utilisation of nu-

trition services  

• Low transfer amounts and disjoints in social safety nets to reach intended beneficiaries (for example those work-

ing in informal sector) to deliver positive nutrition outcomes 

35 Where anaemia is a public health problem-prevalence of anaemia is 20 percent or higher. 
36 Strategies include IFA supplementation, screening and treating non-nutritional causes (malaria, haemoglobinopathies and fluorosis) of anaemia in endemic pockets and 

deworming. 
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children (5-12 years) and adolescent girls studying in 

middle and high school in Bhutan. Afghanistan and Nepal 

use the WIFS strategy to counter anaemia in adolescents 

alone. Nepal targets adolescent boys and girls, while 

Afghanistan focuses only on adolescent girls through 

schools.  

Improving diets of school children through nutritious 

school meals 

School meal programmes are crucial safety net to build 

‘human capital’ by improving access to education, health, 

and nutrition services for school children (104,108). School 

meal programmes are an efficient platform to provide 

children with nutritious meals along with health and 

nutrition education to encourage healthy behaviours and 

other complementary actions such as iron and folic acid 

(IFA) supplementation, deworming and improved WASH 

facilities.   

Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Nepal, and Sri Lanka have a 

national policy and programme that offers nutritious meals 

to school children delivered through education sector. 

Each country is at a different stage of implementation. 

Certain countries have universal coverage of school meal 

programmes while others with partial coverage only target 

areas with high food insecurity (Table 2).  

School meals have the potential to directly address 

micronutrient gaps by improving the nutrient quality of 

school meals through incorporation of fresh and diverse 

foods from local sources. In situations where local foods 

may not be sufficient to meet nutrient requirements, 

school meals might need to incorporate fortified foods 

(109). For instance, Bhutan and India have integrated 

fortified staples into government-owned school meal 

programmes. Bhutan provisions fortified rice and fortified 

edible oil into school meals to ensure a micronutrient-rich 

diet for the children. India, under Mid-Day Meal (MDM)37 

programme, mandates the use of fortified staples (wheat 

flour, rice, salt, oil) (90).  

Currently, Sri Lanka provides school meals and milk to 

school children from grade one to nine. However, to 

further advance the efforts to improve the quality of diets, 

the Government piloted fortified rice into school meal 

programmes in one district in 2019. Nepal’s government 

has expanded its national school meal programme to 

increase access to nutritious meals for school children up 

to grade five in 70 districts (out of 77). In seven remote 

districts, the Government, with the support of WFP, 

provides hot meals of fortified rice, lentils, and oil for 

children up to grade eight. Bangladesh aims to provide all 

children up to primary school with a nutritious meal in 

school by 2023, through hot meals cooked at school, 

fortified biscuits and fresh fruits supplied by local sources. 

Afghanistan, Pakistan, and the Maldives have no national 

school meal programme. In Afghanistan and Pakistan, the 

governments, with the support of WFP, provide fortified in-

kind snacks and take-home rations in schools in certain 

provinces depending on the vulnerabilities (110,111). In the 

Maldives, the 100 Days’ Plan of the Government, with the 

support of UNICEF, provides healthy breakfast for school 

children; however, it is not universal (112,113). Overall, out-

37 Fortified oil: 6 states, Double Fortified Salt: 4 states, both fortified rice and wheat flour:1 state, Fortification of rice (11 states) and wheat flour is underway with scaling 

plans in 11 and 5 states, respectively. 

EXISTING NATIONAL PROGRAMME 
NO NATIONAL 
PROGRAMME 

National coverage  
Partial coverage with 

plan for national coverage  Partial coverage  No coverage 

Bhutan, India  Nepal, Bangladesh  Sri Lanka  Afghanistan, Pakistan  

TABLE 2: STATUS OF SCHOOL MEALS PROGRAMMES IN SOUTH ASIAN COUNTRIES                                                    

GAPS IN NUTRITION PROGRAMMING TARGETING MICRONUTRIENT DEFICIENCIES IN SCHOOL-AGED 
CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS  

• Extensive data gap to estimate exact burden of MNDs in the whole age group (5-19 years) at regional and national 

level; no data on anaemia from Bangladesh, Maldives and Sri Lanka  

• No standardised indicators to capture diets and dietary behaviours of school children  

• Out-of-school children and adolescents are poorly targeted and are often left out in nutrition programming 

• No national school meal programme in Afghanistan, Pakistan and Maldives is a missed opportunity to improve 

diets and healthy behaviour of school children  

• School platform not capitalised enough to deliver comprehensive health and nutrition package  
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of-school-aged children and adolescents are neglected age 

groups in nutrition programming. Only India targeted out-

of-school adolescent girls aged 11-14 years with IFA 

supplements, supplementary nutrition, and health services 

under ICDS’s SABLA scheme (114,115). 

Promotion of dietary diversification and health 

through school health and nutrition education and 

social behaviour change 

School health and nutrition education can promote healthy 

dietary behaviour from an early age through the school 

setting, benefitting the children themselves and their 

families and communities (116,117). School health and 

nutrition plays a critical role in generating awareness on 

healthy diets and behaviours to tackle persistent 

undernutrition and growing challenges of overweight and 

nutrition-related non-communicable diseases.  

However,  it is typically observed that education about 

health, nutrition, and well-being is a low priority in most 

countries. This is accentuated by the fact that either the 

school staff are not aware of their role in health promotion 

or are overstretched due to increasing workloads making it 

challenging to deliver quality school health and nutrition 

(118). Furthermore, due to the lack of monitoring 

indicators or data in national surveys (and impact 

evaluations), the regularity, quality, and effectiveness of 

school health and nutrition remain largely unknown. 

5.1.3 WOMEN AND PREGNANT, 
LACTATING WOMEN   

Large scale supplementation programmes  

As evident in national surveys, both Pregnant and Lactating 

Women (PLW) and Women of Reproductive Age (WRA) bear 

a similar burden of MNDs. Recommended guidance on 

supplementation programmes focuses on IFA and vitamin 

A supplementation to address high levels of anaemia and 

vitamin A deficiency in PLW, and anaemia in WRA. 

However, supplementation programmes mainly target PLW 

to reduce delivery-related complications and improve 

pregnancy outcomes, with a relatively less focus on 

meeting the micronutrient needs of WRA.  

All eight countries have a policy/programme guidance on 

daily IFA supplementation during pregnancy. Dosage and 

initiation of IFA were consistent with WHO 

recommendation, but with some exceptions. In India and 

Sri Lanka, the recommended dose of folic acid was higher 

than the WHO recommendation, and Afghanistan and Sri 

Lanka had no mention of the timing of initiation. The 

FIGURE 19: COVERAGES OF MICRONUTRIENT INTERVENTIONS AMONG WOMEN  

SOURCE: Afghanistan DHS 2015, Bangladesh DHS 2014 and 2017-18, India DHS 2015-16, Maldives DHS 2016-17, Nepal DHS 2011 and 2016, Pakistan DHS 2012-13 and 

2017-18, Sri Lanka UNICEF SOFI database 
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consumption of IFA supplement for 90+ days ranged from 

7 percent in Afghanistan to 71 percent in Nepal and Sri 

Lanka (figure 19).  

Studies show that low coverage results from a combination 

of both supply and/or demand-side factors. The common 

reasons include inaccessible health services, supply chain 

gaps and non-compliance issues such as distaste to 

supplement, change in stool colour, fear of side-effects, 

perceived lack of need, and forgetfulness (119). In 

Afghanistan, the programme also faced a severe setback 

due to negative media reporting or claims that the 

supplements cause female infertility (120).  

Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, and Sri Lanka also 

have a policy/programme guidance for daily calcium 

supplementation during pregnancy. In terms of daily 

dosage, except for Bangladesh, programmes elsewhere 

were not aligned with WHO recommendation (121). There 

is no data on population coverage in any country.  

Currently, Nepal is the only country in the region with a 

policy on administering vitamin A supplementation during 

pregnancy based on vitamin A deficiency severity38 among 

pregnant women in the country(121). DHS 2005-06 in India 

and DHS 2006-07 in Pakistan reported that 6 percent of 

women suffered from night blindness in both countries; 

however, no recent surveys validate whether the indicators 

have improved or not (26). In Afghanistan, Bangladesh and 

Nepal, vitamin A supplementation coverage was noted 

among 23 percent, 46 percent and 40 percent of post-

partum women, respectively (figure 19).  

Provision of specialised nutritious food to enhance 

nutrient quality of diets  

The LANCET recommends the distribution of balanced 

food and energy food supplements to improve maternal 

38 More than 5 percent women with birth in the past five years suffering from night blindness during pregnancy. 

Dietary diversification and food fortification are food-based 

approaches to prevent micronutrient deficiencies at the 

population level. Different interventions contribute nutri-

ents in varying proportions to meet the requirement of the 

targeted groups. The scenario below illustrates the amount 

of iron and folic acid that an adult Nepalese woman can 

receive through commonly consumed food items in their 

diet and fortified staples (rice and wheat flour). 

Due to increased micronutrient needs, pregnant and lactat-

ing women are recognised as special groups. Countries 

with a high burden of anaemia and other micronutrient 

deficiencies also require immediate targeted public health 

intervention such as micronutrient supplementation to 

complement food-based approaches and meet the nutri-

ent gaps in the diets (including fortified staples).  

Box 3: Food-based interventions contributing to micronu-

trient requirement in adult women in Nepal  

DAILY CONTENT OF IRON AND FOLIC ACID WOMEN IN NEPAL CAN RECEIVE FROM THEIR REGULAR DIET 
AND FORTIFIED STAPLES  

SOURCE: Government of Nepal’s standards for fortified wheat flour and fortified rice and IFA supplementation, Nepal Annual Household Survey (2014-15) 
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nutrition in food insecure population or those with little 

access to a variety of foods (122). However, India and Sri 

Lanka provisions locally-produced fortified blended food to 

all PLW through social and health sectors, respectively, in 

addition to iron supplements (90,123).  

In India, 50 percent of pregnant and lactating women 

benefitted from SNP in the form of fortified take-home 

ration through ICDS. The programme suffers from a limited 

coverage due to supply chain bottlenecks, insufficient 

monitoring, closure of centres and poor utilisation of 

services resulting from lack of knowledge and low 

perceived benefits of fortified blended food (94). In Sri 

Lanka, the National Nutrition and Micronutrient Survey 

revealed that 91 percent of pregnant women received 

fortified blended food ‘Thriposha’, but only 11 percent 

reported consuming it (124). In view of rising rates of 

overweight (BMI>25kg/m2) among women, blanket 

provisioning of fortified blended food is an issue that 

requires consideration.  

Pakistan uses targeted approach to enrich diets of acutely 

malnourished PLW with specialised nutritious food named 

‘Maamta’ through Community Management of Acute 

Malnutrition (CMAM) and the stunting prevention 

programmes (125). The FNG analysis from Pakistan (2019) 

found that provisioning of SNF (‘Maamta’ and Super Cereal 

Plus), in-kind or via vouchers, is the most effective 

intervention for reducing the cost of a daily nutritious diet 

by up to 36 percent in PLW. Also, the availability of SNF in 

the local market at full price could effectively reduce the 

cost of a nutritious diet of PLW (50). 

Promotion of balanced diets, dietary diversification, 

and micronutrient supplementation  

Pregnant and lactating women are the predominant 

population group to be targeted with counselling on 

balanced diets, healthy eating practices, and 

supplementation through antenatal care (ANC) and Post 

Natal Care (PNC) services. However, the high burden of 

MNDs and the low demand and utilisation of micronutrient 

interventions calls for social and behaviour change  

activities at scale.  Furthermore, quality and continuity of 

awareness generation activities are often inadequate to 

facilitate behaviour change as they are not designed to 

deal with the barriers in accessing healthy and affordable 

diets.  

5.1.4 IMPROVING DIETS OF THE 
GENERAL POPULATION AND 
VULNERABLE GROUPS 

The diet of the majority of South Asians remains 

monotonous, lacking in diversity and limiting in essential 

micronutrients such as iron, folate, zinc, and iodine for 

adequate growth, development, and well-being. Food-

based approaches such as staple fortification, 

biofortification and dietary diversification are used to meet 

the macro and micronutrient needs of the population, with 

targeted focus on vulnerable population sub-groups.  

Improving diet quality through fortified staples  

Iodisation of salt remains the leading example to showcase 

fortification effectively combated the severe forms of 

iodine deficiencies globally and in the region (126,127). As 

of date, six countries — Afghanistan, Bangladesh, India, 

Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka — have mandatory 

legislation on the iodisation of salt. Bhutan has no 

legislation, but non-iodised salt is banned, and the 

Maldives has no legislation. Afghanistan, Bangladesh, India, 

Nepal and Pakistan have committed to universal salt 

iodisation39 (128).   

The coverage of iodised salt at the household level was 

highest in the Maldives and lowest in Afghanistan (figure 

20). But the challenges in ensuring and sustaining high 

coverage of iodised salt in households are common across 

the region. Some of the reasons include weak enforcement 

of the law, poor quality of fortificants, non-compliance of 

imported salt with national standards, inadequate quality 

GAPS IN NUTRITION PROGRAMMING TARGETING MICRONUTRIENT DEFICIENCIES IN SCHOOL-AGED 
CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS  

• Extensive data gap to estimate exact burden of MNDs in the whole age group (5-19 years) at regional and national 

level; no data on anaemia from Bangladesh, Maldives, and Sri Lanka  

• No standardised indicators to capture diets and dietary behaviours of school children  

• Out-of-school children and adolescents are poorly targeted and are often left out in nutrition programming 

• No national school meal programme in Afghanistan, Pakistan and Maldives is a missed opportunity to improve 

diets and healthy behaviour of school children  

• School platform not capitalised enough to deliver comprehensive health and nutrition package  

39 Iodisation of all human and livestock salt, including salt used in the food industry. 
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FIGURE 20: HOUSEHOLD COVERAGE OF IODISED SALT  

SOURCE: DHS Afghanistan (2015), National Micronutrient Survey Bangladesh (2011), Iodine Global Network-Bhutan, Nation Family Health Survey 2015-16, Global Nutrition 

Report Maldives, DHS Nepal (2016), National Nutrition Survey Pakistan (2018), Sri Lanka Global Nutrition report  

control and assurance, and lack of awareness or 

preference at the consumer level. Bangladesh, Bhutan, and 

Nepal have salt iodisation standards higher than WHO 

standards; hence, it will be essential to regularly review 

urinary iodine levels to ensure iodine intake is not in 

excess (129).The success of salt iodisation established 

fortification as a proven and cost-effective solution to 

enhance nutrient intakes and contribute to reducing equity 

gaps (127). Over the last decade, fortification of regularly 

consumed foods has gained momentum. Countries are 

exploring and mainstreaming the reach of fortified staples 

such as wheat flour, rice, oil, and milk through different 

sectors — health, education, social safety nets and open 

markets. And in the light of the COVID-19 pandemic, food 

fortification is particularly important for low-income 

families who cannot access or afford an adequate and 

diverse diet.  

Fortification can be either mandatory or voluntary40, 

depending on the public health significance of the problem 

and the country’s context. When supported by proper 

resourced enforcement, mandatory fortification is more 

likely to deliver a sustained source of fortified foods to a 

high proportion of the population and distribute health 

benefits more equitably than voluntary fortification (131). 

Mandatory mass fortification can target enriching wheat 

flour and rice with iron (usually together with restoration of 

vitamins B1, B2 and niacin), folic acid, zinc and vitamin B12 

and milk and edible oil with vitamin A and D (130). 

Afghanistan and Nepal have mandatory wheat flour 

fortification legislation, yet only 70 percent and 20 percent 

of wheat flour are fortified in industries, respectively. India 
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and Bangladesh have voluntary legislations on wheat flour 

and rice. Pakistan has national standards on wheat flour 

fortification and mandatory legislation on fortified wheat 

flour in Punjab province (132). To tackle vitamin D and A 

deficiencies in Pakistan, fortification of oil/ghee is 

mandatory under pure food laws; however, quality is an 

issue. Nepal also has mandatory legislation on ‘vanaspati’ 

ghee; however, the fortification and consumption status 

remain unknown. Recent developments include India’s 

decision to make fortification of edible oil and milk 

mandatory, and Sri Lanka has also drafted standards that 

would make wheat flour fortification mandatory (133,134).  

Governments are expanding micronutrient-rich food items 

to the poorest segment of the population through social 

safety nets. The Government of India has included fortified 

staples into the Public Distribution System to enrich the 

diets of low-income families. States have either started or 

are underway41 to supply fortified wheat flour, rice, edible 

oil, and/or double fortified salt (90). Bangladesh has also 

included fortified rice into large-scale social safety nets 

such as the Vulnerable Group Development (VGD) 

programme and the Food Friendly Programme (FFP)(135). 

In 2020, fortified rice was introduced in the open market 

sale in Dhaka — a public food distribution programme that 

sells rice at subsidised prices to support the low-income 

population (136).  

Pakistan and India are also targeting the general public 

with fortified food items through open market sales. 

However, the market penetration of fortified staples 

remains low due to lack or weak enforcement of 

mandatory legislation, lack of awareness and demand 

among consumers and affordability issues (137). 

Health and social sectors play a critical role in ensuring the 

success of fortification initiatives and advancing efforts to 

improve nutrition. They serve as a platform to identify 

vulnerable population — individuals with chronic illnesses 

(HIV, Tuberculosis, Cancer), children with acute 

malnutrition, high-risk pregnant women, and persons with 

disabilities and those living in poverty.  

Improving diets through biofortified staples 

Countries are also adopting biofortification of staple crops 

to deliver crucial micronutrients such as vitamin-A, iron 

and zinc that are most limited in the population’s diet. 

Biofortification is niche as it targets rural areas where large 

part of crop production is consumed on-farm or locally, 

and where the reliance on centrally processed food 

products is small (138).  

HarvestPlus42 research (2013) showed that investing in the 

biofortification of wheat, rice, and pearl millet in South Asia 

could generate high levels of impact by addressing MNDs

(139). In the region, Bangladesh (biofortified rice with zinc), 

India (biofortified pearl millet in iron, biofortified wheat 

with zinc) and Pakistan (biofortified wheat with zinc) are a 

few countries that are investing in biofortification and 

encouraging farmers to not only grow more nutrient-rich, 

biofortified crops but also consume it through agricultural 

extension services (140–142).  

Promotion of diet diversification  

National nutrition policies and programmes across South 

Asian countries underscore the importance of a balanced 

diet to tackle the burden of MNDs through multi-sectoral 

partnerships between relevant ministries — nutrition, 

health, education, agriculture, horticulture. Five countries 

— Afghanistan, Bangladesh, India, Nepal, and Sri Lanka —  

have food-based dietary guidelines that provide direction 

on healthy diets, promote overall health, and prevent 

chronic diseases in the general public. India and Pakistan 

have national dietary guidelines that render due 

importance to dietary diversity. 

42 HarvestPlus, an organization that seeks to improve nutrition and public health by working with various partners to develop and promote biofortified food crops, as well as 

provide global leadership on biofortification evidence and technology. 

GAPS IN NUTRITION PROGRAMMING TARGETING MICRONUTRIENT DEFICIENCIES IN OVERALL 
POPULATION AND VULNERABLE GROUPS 

• Long-term social and behaviour change strategy at scale not implemented to improve diets through diverse foods 

and fortified staples  

• Limited efforts on improving immediate food environment (quality, safety of food sold by street vendors, school, 

colleges, hospital and canteens) and creating awareness to read nutrition labels 

• Low efforts on generating demand for nutritious foods, especially among low income families living in rural areas 

and urban slums 

• Coverage of fortified staples remains unknown, including in those countries with mandatory legislations  

• No national data estimated burden of MNDs among elderly population and people with disabilities 
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Evidence shows limiting nutrients (Iron, vitamin A, B12, B5, 

C, calcium) in vulnerable age groups, widespread MNDs 

and the growing problem of overnutrition and nutrition-

related chronic diseases in all age groups. Even though diet 

diversification is the cornerstone of addressing nutritional 

imbalance and diet-related chronic diseases, yet, the 

promotion of healthy dietary behaviours rarely goes 

beyond pregnant women, lactating women and, to some 

extent, school children (50,54,143,144).  

Evidence shows that animal-source foods (eggs, liver, small 

fish, beef, goat, organ meat, milk, cheese) and dark green 

leafy vegetables are top sources of the high-priority 

micronutrients but likely have significant obstacles to 

increased consumption in the population (especially 

among children and PLW) due to lack of availability, 

affordability, physical access, knowledge, and diet-related 

misconceptions, taboos and cultural preferences (47,145). 

India has launched a nationwide campaign ‘Eat Right India’ 

to encourage people to follow a balanced, safe and 

sustainable diet and reduce oil, fat, and sugar intake (146). 

However, there is no pre-and post-campaign data to gauge 

its effectiveness.  

Nepal’s ‘Suaahara’ (meaning Good Nutrition) programme 

garnered a lot of recognition for its at-scale, integrated 

approach to tackle maternal and child undernutrition 

through the multi-sector and multi-stakeholder lens. 

‘Suaahara’ integrates health, nutrition, agriculture, and 

food security activities. An evaluation study found that 

indicators like the consumption of IFA tablets for 180 days 

during pregnancy, intake of fruits, vegetables, dairy 

products, and eggs in a diet, and the level of awareness 

were significantly higher among women living in areas 

targeted by the programme than in non-intervention 

areas. The intervention package also improved the overall 

dietary diversity of young children (6-23 months) compared 

to those who did not receive any intervention (147).  

Suaahara II (2016-2021) aims to further boost the quality of 

maternal and child diets, mainly through enhanced 

homestead food production to increase access and 

consumption of diverse foods. In addition, households are 

encouraged to produce a surplus that could then be used 

for income generation — to address the poverty barrier in 

adopting optimum nutrition behaviours (148). In 

Bangladesh, home gardening combined with nutrition 

education has shown to be a successful method in 

improving dietary diversity and generating household 

income among poor households. Children in households 

with home gardens consumed vitamin A–rich foods (such 

as green leafy vegetables) and vitamin-A fruits more 

frequently than those children in households without a 

garden (149).  
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TABLE 3: BOTTLENECKS IN IMPLEMENTATION OF MICRONUTRIENT PROGRAMMES INTERVENTION-WISE 

BOTTLENECKS ACTIONS REQUIRED 

Large-scale supplementation  

• Inadequate availability and stock-outs due to inaccurate forecasting 
and supply chain issues 

• Inconsistent dosage with the WHO recommendation (IFA and 
calcium supplements among women in India and Sri Lanka, and 
calcium supplements in Bhutan) 

• Irregular distribution of supplements to beneficiaries 

• Non-compliance of private doctors with national guidelines  

• Inadequate health staff training 

• Low perceived health benefits in lactating women than pregnant 
women  

• Low level of knowledge; misconceptions, fears, and poor 
adherence among beneficiaries 

• Poor counselling on supplementation regime and weak follow-up 
on the consumption of supplements  

• Ensure coordination to intensify delivery and coverage of 
quality supplementation programmes, especially for the 
supplementation of IFA in targeted age groups and 
supplementation of zinc among children  

• Build a component of continuity into the programmes to ensure 
smooth provisioning of nutrient supplements based on age  

• Inclusion of Weekly Iron and Folic acid Supplementation (WIFS) 
in school-aged children; expansion of WIFS coverage among 
school-aged children and adolescents (5-19 years) with effective 
targeting of out-of-school children 

• Inclusion and implementation of delayed cord clamping 
through essential new-born care package 

• Engage with private-sector to ensure compliance with country-
specific national guidelines  

• Bolster social and behaviour change activities addressing 
misconceptions and fears using multiple channels, innovative 
methods, and participation of varied stakeholders  

Specialised nutritious food supplement for treatment and prevention of acute malnutrition  

• Neglected micronutrient requirements of children with acute 
malnutrition due to low coverage of programmes (mostly donor-
dependent) 

• Product quality not attuned to meet the nutrient needs of 
malnourished children 

• Lack of alternatives to manage children with MAM where SNF is not 
provisioned through health system and MDD, MAD are low 

• Weak integration of management of acute malnutrition into the 
health systems 

• Intra-household sharing of specialised nutritious foods 

• Lack of knowledge, misconceptions, and faith in traditional 
practices to treat malnourished children and disregard for 
specialised foods  

• Align in-country policies and actions on the management of 
children with acute malnutrition with WHO guidelines  

• Build institutional and technical capacity of countries to develop 
specialised fortified products to treat and prevent acute 
malnutrition, meeting the WHO standards  

• Strengthen health systems to detect early, manage and provide 
continuum care to children with acute malnutrition; with a 
focus on correcting MNDs 

• Raising awareness among families on the importance of 
specialised nutritious foods to manage children with acute 
malnutrition and MNDs  

Fortification programmes  

• Absence of mandatory legislation 

• Weak regulation and enforcement of legislation 

• Industry’s lack of capacity and resources to undertake fortification  

• Non-compliance of imported fortified staples with national 
standards (e.g.: Afghanistan) 

• Ineffective monitoring, quality assurance and quality control 
systems  

• Limited consumer awareness on the available options and benefits 
of fortified food  

• Build institutional capacities to develop country-specific 
fortification standards for staples 

• Ensure stricter enforcements in countries with mandatory 
legislation on fortification and assist countries with developing 
mandatory legislation 

• Mainstream fortified staples, with high coverage, through social 
safety nets, hospitals, educational institutions, child 
development programmes 

• Implement pilot projects and test different modalities in 
countries with relatively less experience with large-scale 
fortification programmes and encourage cross-borders learning 
to build credibility  

• Building awareness of public on fortification and labels to 
identify fortified brand  

5.2 Bottlenecks and 
actions required 
Table 3 presents common bottlenecks identified in 

implementing interventions to prevent and reduce MNDs; 

and actions required to improve the coverage of nutrition 

programmes equitably. Furthermore, these bottlenecks 

could have various underlying determinants depending on 

the country context —  identifying them can improve 

interventions’ scale and quality by taking corrective actions.  
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BOTTLENECKS ACTIONS REQUIRED 

Improving diets through school meal, child development and other services 

• Implementation constraints of countries to implement nationally-
owned school meal programmes with high coverage 

• Fragmented implementation of school gardens 

• Quality and safety issues with hot-cooked school meals 

• School closures disrupt school meal programmes and affect 
children’ access to other health and nutrition services 

• Weak inclusion of children with disabilities, working children and 
children from the poorest families and remotest areas into school 
meal programme 

• Inadequate human and financial capacity to deliver quality, regular 
health, and nutrition education with high coverage  

• Integration between school and health information databases is 
missing 

• Lack of regular monitoring data on school meals, dietary 
behaviours, and nutritional status of school children  

• Explore opportunities to design nutritious meals through the 
inclusion of local, seasonal, and diverse foods through 
agricultural linkages with local, smallholder farmers, and/or 
addition of fortified staples  

• Harness schools as a platform to promote and develop healthy 
behaviours among children through health, nutrition and WASH 
education, school kitchen gardens and other innovative 
methods 

• Inclusion of tested biofortified varieties of vegetables to 
improve nutritional value of school meals 

• Build robust infrastructure to ensure hygiene and food safety in 
schools  

• Expand access to comprehensive school meal programmes to 
children with disabilities, those who are working, living in harsh 
geographic terrains and from poorest families 

• Develop school-based monitoring systems to capture regular 
data on diets of school children and advocate for the inclusion 
of indicators that capture the MNDs status of school-aged 
children and adolescents as part of national nutrition and 
health surveys  

Promotion of dietary diversity  

• Food and trade policies support and favour staple (rice, wheat) 
production  

• Current systems not aligned to produce affordable and climate-
resilient diets 

• Limited knowledge in climate-smart agriculture. 

• Slow progress in scaling up climate-resilient agriculture and 
integrated homestead, aquaculture interventions improving both 
nutrition and incomes of vulnerable groups  

• Awareness raising about diet diversity primarily target pregnant 
women, mothers of young children; men are least targeted even 
though they control income and expenditure 

• BCC activities do not address barriers in accessing a healthy and 
affordable nutrient-rich diet to facilitate positive behaviour change 
across age-groups  

• Potential of agricultural developments such biofortified crops, 
agronomic biofortification not fully unlocked to benefit the 
smallholder, rural farmers  

• Invest in climate-resilient food systems to deliver nutritious and 
sustainable foods to the most vulnerable, and protect 
communities in the event of extreme weather 

• Invest in biofortified staple crops and agronomic biofortification 
to deliver crucial micronutrients 

• Implement a combination of approaches-public awareness, 
social and behaviour change at scale 

• Align macro-policies (land right, subsidies on fruits and 
vegetables, mandating vegetables in institutional meals) to 
make healthy diets accessible and affordable, especially for 
vulnerable populations 

• Promotion of dietary diversification must not only focus on 
nutritious foods but also on foods with antagonistic effects on 
nutrient absorption.  

• Engage private sector in improving food value chain by building 
logistic infrastructure, investments in agricultural research and 
innovations  
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6. Discussion and Conclusion  

South Asian countries experience the triple burden of 

malnutrition where micronutrient deficiencies widely 

coexist with persisting under and overnutrition. Across the 

population, MNDs are prevalent in varying magnitude and 

severity; however, the worst affected population 

subgroups are children, women, and individuals affected 

by poverty, disability, disaster, and chronic diseases. Even 

before the COVID-19 pandemic, one in two children under 

5 years was affected by MNDs. One in two WRA had 

anaemia, and one in two South Asians could not afford 

healthy diets. With the ongoing pandemic, the situation is 

likely to worsen further due to the disruption of systems 

(such as food, health, education, social protection) critical 

in delivering healthy diets and improving micronutrient 

status.   

Addressing MNDs is a priority for governments in the 

region, and countries have been implementing a 

combination of recommended, evidence-based and proven 

approaches. These approaches include promoting diet 

diversification, large-scale micronutrient supplementation, 

food fortification, school meal programme through various 

systems: food, health, education, and social protection. 

Each system plays a significant role in ensuring the delivery 

of micronutrient interventions. The health sector focuses 

on the first 1,000 days43 and children up to 5 years. The 

education sector caters to school-aged children and 

adolescents. The social safety nets assist vulnerable 

groups, and food systems provide food for the whole 

population.  

At scale, coordinated efforts of these different systems are 

crucial in ensuring healthy diets and addressing nutritional 

and non-nutritional contributors of MNDs. For instance, 

malaria contributes to anaemia and remains a common 

problem in all South Asian countries (except the Maldives); 

employing malaria control measures can address anaemia 

linked with malaria. Similarly, preventing postpartum 

haemorrhage through quality healthcare delivery can 

prevent anaemia in postpartum women and delayed 

umbilical cord clamping can improve iron stores in new-

borns. Furthermore, food quality and safety measures 

while cooking at home and in institutions (schools, 

hospitals) can prevent infections and nutrient loss. 

Therefore, improving access to good nutrition coupled with 

quality healthcare and WASH services can break the vicious 

cycle of diseases, poor immunity, malnutrition, and MNDs.  

In the region, most micronutrition interventions — large 

scale micronutrient supplementation, promotion of dietary 

diversification and food fortification —  target children 

under 5 years and PLW with a relatively less strong focus 

on school-aged children, adolescents and WRA. 

Conventionally, large-scale supplementation programmes 

have been adopted as a short-term strategy to fill 

micronutrient gaps and combat severe levels of anaemia 

and vitamin A deficiency in children under 5 years and 

PLW. Except for large-scale vitamin-A supplementation in 

children, the coverage of supplementation programmes 

has had limited success due to bottlenecks in the supply 

chain, patchy implementation, competing priorities of the 

health system, ineffective counselling to garner compliance 

and poor utilisation.  

Countries should accelerate efforts to identify and address 

bottlenecks in the supplementation programmes and 

identify alternate platforms to deliver services with higher 

coverage, continuity, intensity, and quality to ensure 

maximum impact in lesser targeted vulnerable groups. For 

example, India’s SABLA scheme targeted out-of-school 

adolescent girls (10-18 years) in selected districts with IFA 

supplements, supplementary nutrition and health services 

through the social protection programme ‘ICDS’ (114). The 

Government of Bangladesh collaborated with the 

development partners to reach out to the women 

workforce in the readymade garments sector with iron-

folic acid supplementation and more nutritious lunches 

prepared with fortified rice, intending to tackle anaemia, 

increase productivity and improve their health (150–152).  

Governments have also been making efforts to enhance 

the diets of young children and PLW through the 

provisioning of micronutrient powder (in Bhutan and Nepal 

for young children), fortified blended foods (India, Sri 

Lanka) and specialised nutritious foods for malnourished 

children (Afghanistan, Pakistan) and women (Pakistan). 

Evidence from FNG analysis provides programmatic 

direction by demonstrating that in-kind (or vouchers) 

provisioning specialised nutritious foods through social 

safety nets or the health sector could effectively reduce the 

cost of nutritious diets and increase vulnerable groups' 

access to better nutrition.  

Among school children, school meals are a crucial social 

safety net that ensures at least one nutritious meal daily —  

especially to children from more impoverished socio-

economic communities —  and promotes equitable access 

to education. India, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Nepal, and Sri 

Lanka have national school meals programmes. However, 

at times, these programmes struggle with coverage, 

43From pregnancy to birth and until infant reaches 2 years of age. 
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continuity, and food quality issues. This warrants better 

designing and provisioning of safe, nutritious school meals 

by including food quality and safety aspects along the 

value chain and complementing actions — including 

nutrition education, essential health (iron 

supplementation, deworming) and WASH services (access 

to safe drinking water and sanitation). All countries with or 

without a policy on school meals should deliver continued 

quality nutrition education to raise awareness among 

children on the importance of micronutrients and healthy 

diets and use this platform to reach out to communities. 

Apart from the school meal programme, Afghanistan, 

Bhutan, India, Nepal, and Sri Lanka implement a national 

programme on weekly iron supplementation; however, 

only India and Sri Lanka cater to all boys and girls aged 5-

19 years. The Weekly Iron and Folic acid Supplementation 

programmes also face the aforementioned programmatic 

challenges of large-scale supplementation programmes, 

resulting in low coverage and utilisation. In addition, a 

major issue with school-based nutrition and health 

programme is that by design, it misses out-of-school 

children who often are most disadvantaged, neglected, and 

vulnerable to malnutrition, early marriage and pregnancy, 

and child labour. The programming should explore 

alternative platforms and devise strategies to reach out to 

school-aged children and adolescents with micronutrient 

interventions.  

Over the past decade, staple fortification has gained 

momentum in the region. As a strategy, fortification of 

staples has tremendous potential to fill the limiting 

micronutrients in the population’s diet, complement the 

gaps in the reach and uptake of supplementation 

programmes and reduce the overall cost of a nutritious 

diet. Iodisation of salt and wheat fortified with folic acid are 
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proven, cost-effective strategies to prevent severe iodine 

deficiency and neural tube defects during pregnancy, 

respectively (126,127).  

In the region, governments have been adopting different 

modalities to supply fortified foods to target population 

sub-groups through take-home ration (India, Sri Lanka), 

school meals (Bhutan, India), social safety nets 

(Bangladesh, India), and channelling them into the open 

market (India, Pakistan). Leveraging the full potential of 

fortification initiatives call for an enabling environment, 

commitment to scaling up without compromising the 

quality of fortification, and mass awareness generation 

activities. One of the criticisms of fortification is that it may 

not be accessible and affordable for the poorest segments 

of societies either due to affordability issues or inequity in 

access (153). To effectively reach populations most in need, 

opportunities to link with social safety nets need to be 

explored and better utilized.  

Given the fact Asia accounts for 90 percent of global rice 

consumption, fortified rice is a powerful  and safe vehicle 

to significantly improve micronutrient intake of a large 

number of consumers, reducing equity gaps in accessing 

micronutrient-rich diets (154). Furthermore, biofortification 

of staples rich in iron and zinc is also a cost-effective and 

sustainable method to reach vulnerable populations (155). 

For instance, biofortified rice with zinc and pearl millet with 

iron can provide up to 60 percent and 80 percent of daily 

zinc and iron needs, respectively (140,141). In light of the 

COVID-19 pandemic, staple food fortification and 

biofortification of staple crops could be further capitalised 

on as more people are at risk of slipping into poverty and 

are facing challenges to afford a healthy diet. Moreover, 

providing micronutrients through staples can build the first 

line of defence against diseases and improve health and 

nutrition well-being when consumed regularly (156). 

Regional and in-country policy debates have often raised 

concerns over toxicity from staple food fortification or 

parallel implementation of multiple micronutrient 

approaches targeting the same age group (153). On the 

one hand, food-based interventions such as staple 

fortification are essential to fill the micronutrients gaps in 

the diet at the population level. On the other, targeted 

public health interventions such as micronutrient 

supplementation are also critical to address the high levels 

of anaemia in vulnerable groups immediately. No evidence 

from research or large-scale programmes indicates that 

multiple micronutrient interventions can provide too many 

micronutrients to be deemed unsafe — as levels of 

micronutrients provided through fortification and 

supplementation remain below the upper limit44 (157).  

Ensuring the safety of fortified foods demands policy-

makers to work on appropriate fortification standards 

depending on the food availability, population's dietary 

intake, fortification regulatory standards and coverage, and 

uptake of micronutrient supplementation (130). The 

sustainability aspect is another concern with micronutrient 

interventions that are not locally sourced or dependent on 

external funding. Any changes in available resources or 

systems can have a considerable impact on the 

programmes.   

Diet diversification is a long-term, sustainable strategy to 

address multiple MNDs. Lack of availability, physical 

access, affordability, knowledge and cultural preferences 

lay significant obstacles in increasing consumption of 

micronutrient-rich, diverse foods in the population 

(47,145). Even at the macro-level, food policies and trade 

typically focus on the production of staple crops (as a 

source of cheap calories) rather than diet quality through 

the diversity of fresh foods (as a source of essential macro 

and micronutrients) (149). Research from Bangladesh and 

Nepal has shown that home gardening and homestead 

farming activities, combined with nutrition education 

targeting appropriate behaviours and women-centred 

approach, can empower women and communities to 

improve diet diversity (149,158). 

Increase demand and consumption of diverse foods call 

for designing evidence-based, at-scale 

social behaviour change strategies. These strategies can 

facilitate recommended behaviours towards the uptake of 

micronutrient-rich, diverse diets and micronutrient 

supplements targeting the vulnerable population through 

various platforms across sectors using a life cycle 

approach. The ongoing pandemic has prompted people's 

interest in ‘immunity building foods’, and countries can 

harness this opportunity to create awareness and generate 

demand for micronutrient-rich foods and fortified staples. 

Another prominent issue that emerged in the review is the 

availability and reliability of data on MNDs, diets and 

nutrition services, impeding effective programme 

designing and timely corrective actions. Except for 

anaemia, it is challenging to estimate the actual burden of 

MNDs in the region, as the national prevalence of MNDs 

are either missing or not recent and focus more on 

children under 5 years and PLW than school children and 

adolescents. In particular, there is a lack of comprehensive 

and regular data on micronutrient status, its drivers and 

diets, especially among school-aged children and 

adolescents and among individuals with disabilities.  

Limited or no biochemical evidence on folate, thiamine, 

niacin, vitamin B 12, C and calcium deficiencies warrants 

investment in collecting biomarkers on these MNDs where 

recent evidence does not exist. The biochemical data 

44 97.5 percent of the population will not observe adverse effects when this level is consumed over a prolonged period of time. 
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should be collected at the national level, every ten years, 

and ideally more frequently, to monitor programmes, track 

progress, and inform policies. There is a need to 

strengthen existing nutrition information systems to fill 

data gaps and advocate for integrating databases of 

relevant sectors to facilitate data triangulation, minimise 

duplication of efforts, and facilitate joint reviews for better-

informed programming responses.  

Furthermore, insufficient regular, comprehensive, and 

quality data on dietary intake, uptake of micronutrient 

supplementation, fortification, and their concurrent 

coverage at the individual level hinder programming 

actions. Therefore, there is an increasing need for 

comprehensive, quality dietary data or proxy data such as 

expenditure surveys and dietary diversity scores of target 

groups to design appropriate strategies to address MNDs. 

Furthermore, coordination among different sectors is 

required to design the most suitable package of 

interventions and avoid parallel micronutrient 

interventions targeting the same age groups.  

Government policies and programmes should highlight the 

importance of a safe and healthy diet for all, central to 

improving all other development indicators. Overall, food 

systems actions have a significant role in making 

micronutrient-rich foods more available, accessible, and 

desirable through legislation, governance, production, 

supply, and demand generation. Reshaping food systems 

should reduce inequality and inequities in accessing 

nutrient-rich foods between rich and poor, urban and rural 

(73,149,159). Furthermore, investment in climate-resilient 

agriculture and underutilised nutritious crops rich in 

vitamins and minerals is warranted to ensure availability 

and access to locally available micronutrient-rich foods and 

build resilience in families dependent on subsistence 

farming and facing greater risk of climate change (160).  

In this whole agenda of addressing MNDs, ensuring no one 

is left behind is of paramount importance. Policies and 

programmes should adopt a pro-equity lens to provide 

improved nutrition among the most vulnerable groups, 

which calls for more inclusive, responsive, and 

interconnected systems-food, health, education, and social 

safety nets. These systems have a strategic role in 

identifying individuals affected by poverty, disabilities and 

chronic illnesses who are also nutritionally at risk and 

linking them to social safety nets to access better nutrition. 

As a way forward, countries should further explore and 

expand the benefits of fortified staples through different 

macro-level platforms such as poverty eradication, welfare 

schemes, health systems (hospitals, hospices), and micro-

level emergency programmes such as food for assets.  

Lastly, combating the MNDs epidemic calls for 

commitment to harmonising national policies across 

relevant sectors, concerted and collaborative efforts of the 

government ministries and private sector to deliver 

diverse, healthy diets and quality micronutrient 

interventions to bring South Asian countries closer to 

better health, better education, and better lives. Given the 

context of the South Asia region and the similarities in the 

landscape, the following are a set of policy 

recommendations that can be relevant across the eight 

countries.    
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1 
ADDRESS EXISTING BOTTLENECKS IN HEALTH SYSTEMS TO 

DELIVER HIGH-COVERAGE MICRONUTRIENT 

SUPPLEMENTATION PROGRAMMES. 

• Prioritize and devise a context-specific strategy to 

address existing bottlenecks in supplementation 

programmes (inaccurate forecasting, stock-outs of 

supplements, irregular distribution, low perceived 

benefits) to boost delivery and coverage on ongoing 

interventions. 

• Design and implement evidence-based behaviour 

change strategy to ensure intensity, continuity, and 

uptake of supplementation programmes. 

• Identify new service delivery platforms across different 

sectors to target less focused groups, such as out-of-

school children, adolescents, and WRA. For example, 

distributing IFA supplements to out-of-school 

adolescent girls through SABLA scheme under ICDS in 

India and to women workforce engaged in garments 

industry in Bangladesh.  

 

2 
ENHANCE MICRONUTRIENT QUALITY IN THE DIETS OF 

CHILDREN AND WOMEN. 

• Promote local complementary feeding recipes that 

include animal sources of foods, green leafy vegetables 

and other micronutrient-rich food items in young 

children’s diets through diverse platforms. 

• Advocate, strengthen and integrate the supply of 

specialised nutritious foods through health systems or 

social safety nets and emergency assistance 

programmes to improve nutrient quality of diets of 

children under 5 and pregnant women in food insecure 

or in undernourished population (>=20 percent BMI 

among women). 

• Invest in local production of safe specialised nutritious 

foods tailor-made to meet the nutrient demands of the 

targeted group. For example, locally produced fortified 

blended foods for children and PLW are delivered 

through social protection scheme (ICDS) in India and 

health sector in Sri Lanka. 

 

3 
IMPROVE DIETS OF SCHOOL-AGED CHILDREN AND 

ADOLESCENTS THROUGH SCHOOL-BASED NUTRITION 

INTERVENTIONS.  

• Countries with national school meal programmes 

should aim to universalise delivery of quality nutritious 

school meals prepared with local, seasonal 

micronutrient-rich foods through the integration of 

small-scale farmers, fish farmers and local women 

groups and fortified staples, where applicable. 

• Advocate and institutionalise the use of school menu 

planner software that optimise school meals by making 

them more nutritious, locally sourced, and cost-efficient. 

For instance, Bhutan uses PLUS School Menus software 

to improve and adapt food baskets.  

• Formulate policies (sale of nutritious foods in canteens, 

levy tax on unhealthy foods and beverages, control 

marketing of unhealthy foods) to improve the food 

environment within and around schools to nudge 

healthy behaviours among school children. 

• Develop regulations on issues relating to hygiene, 

sanitation and safety of school meals and build WASH 

infrastructure to ensure delivery of safe school meals. 

• Explore opportunities to deliver nutritious meals to 

school-aged children in countries with no national 

school meal programmes. For example, either through 

conditional cash transfers linked to attendance or 

engagement of local farmers and self-help groups in 

selected regions with heightened nutritional 

vulnerabilities.  

• Ensure greater synergy between different sectors to 

deliver a comprehensive package of nutrition (school 

meals), health (deworming, intermittent iron 

supplementation, routine check-ups) and WASH 

(provision of safe drinking water, promotion of hygiene) 

services at the school level. 

• Deliver quality and continued health and nutrition 

education to raise awareness among children on the 

importance of micronutrients and healthy diets 

irrespective of whether the country has a policy on 

school meals or not. 

 

 

 

7. Recommendations 
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4 
MAINSTREAM STAPLE FORTIFICATION TO FILL MULTIPLE 

MICRONUTRIENT DEFICITS IN THE POPULATION 

• Develop national standards for mandatory or voluntary 

fortification for all staples in countries. In countries 

where standards exist, ensure harmonising national 

standards with regional and international standards. 

• Invest in infrastructure (quality control laboratories, 

modern equipment) and build capacity to ensure quality 

fortified foods production. 

• Establish robust regulatory mechanisms to enforce 

standards (including imported food items) to ensure 

safety and nutritional impact. 

• Target vulnerable groups by saturating the existing 

social safety nets with fortified staples-rice, wheat flour 

(with iron, folic acid, zinc, and vitamin B12) and oil, milk 

(with vitamin A and D). 

• Maximize the reach of fortified staples through its 

integration in the commercial market and reaching 

those who benefit from cash based social safety nets. 

 

5 
ADAPT SOCIAL PROTECTION AND AGRICULTURE SECTORS 

TO DELIVER ADEQUATE, SAFE, AND MICRONUTRIENT-RICH 

DIETS FOR ALL. 

• Use social safety nets to reach most vulnerable groups 

with nutrient adequate foods through cash/voucher and 

food-based approaches supported with robust social 

and behaviour change activities. 

• Align macro-policies (land right, subsidies on fruits and 

vegetables, mandating vegetables in institutional meals) 

to make healthy diets accessible and affordable, 

especially for vulnerable populations. 

• Gear extension services to encourage farmers to 

increase production of diverse, micronutrient-rich foods 

(fruits, vegetables, animal sources food, milk, and milk 

products) for improved availability and consumption. 

• Agriculture extension services should target the 

promotion of neglected, underutilised nutritious crops 

(such as millets, cowpea, berries, jackfruits, drumsticks) 

to ensure access to local micronutrient-rich foods. 

• Support and encourage subsistence farmers and local 

communities to adopt homestead food production, 

pisciculture, apiculture to diversify household’s food 

basket and income. 

• Promote agricultural advancement through the 

expansion of biofortified crops. 

• Build infrastructure and use technology to minimise 

food losses and preserve and enhance the nutrient 

content of the food value chain. 

• Expand the use of agronomic biofortification to boost 

the nutrient content of crops growing in regions where 

the soil is deficient in micronutrients. 

 

6 
COLLECT AND USE DATA ON MNDs AND DIETS FOR 

PROGRAMMING AND TRACKING PROGRESS. 

• Invest in surveys to generate national-level estimates on 

folate, vitamin B12, D and calcium biomarkers for 

children, adolescents, and women, in countries where 

evidence does not exist or is not recent. Furthermore, 

invest in building laboratory infrastructure and technical 

capacity to ensure quality data collection and analyses. 

• Advocate for inclusion of elderly and individuals with 

disabilities in nutrition surveys for designing 

appropriate strategies. 

• Strengthen existing nutrition information systems 

through: 

 bridging data gaps- collect quality nutrient intake 

(or proxy) data for vulnerable groups (for 

example MDD-W), receipt and consumption of 

fortified foods and SNF, coverage and utilisation 

of concurrent multiple interventions at individual 

level; 

 integrating databases of relevant sectors (health, 

nutrition, school) to facilitate data triangulation, 

minimise duplication of efforts, and facilitate 

joint reviews. 

• Develop standardised indicators to collect information 

on diets of school children, urban population, and 

expand knowledge on consumer behaviour. 

• Use evidence from Cost of The Diet and Fill the Nutrient 

Gap for informed policy dialogue and strategic decision 

making to select micronutrient interventions that could 

deliver maximum impact in reducing the cost of 

nutritious diets for vulnerable age groups. 

• Conduct studies to identify drivers of MNDs in the 

region to design an evidence-based, context-specific 

interventions package to address nutritional and non-

nutritional causes. 
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7  
IMPLEMENT EVIDENCE-BASED SOCIAL AND BEHAVIOUR 

CHANGE STRATEGIES TO PROMOTE BEHAVIOURS 

TOWARDS UPTAKE OF MICRONUTRIENT-RICH DIETS AND 

MICRONUTRIENT SUPPLEMENTS. 

• Advocate for targeted micronutrient interventions for 

the most vulnerable population – children, adolescents, 

women, and people affected with disabilities, chronic 

diseases, and poverty. 

• Promote long term social behaviour change strategy 

through diverse platforms across sectors using a life 

cycle approach targeting different age groups.  

• Identify adequate channels for promoting behaviours 

through established platforms across relevant sectors. 

For instance, behaviour change strategy can target 

farmers to produce and consume diversified crops 

through the agriculture sector. Quality health and 

nutrition education through the education sector can 

nudge positive dietary behaviours among school 

children and adolescents. 

• Advocate and allocate adequate resources to design 

and implement scalable social and behaviour change 

strategies. For example, mass campaigns on iodised salt 

were largely successful due to political commitment and 

the allocation of adequate resources. 

• Emphasize evidence generation on knowledge, attitude 

and practices on micronutrients:  

 to understand prevailing myths and 

misconceptions to support the design and 

modification of existing/proposed interventions. 

 assess the success and failure of the intervention, 

thus creating an evidence base for learnings from 

interventions.   

8 
FORGE MULTI-SECTORAL COLLABORATION AND PUBLIC-

PRIVATE PARTNERSHIPS.  

• Strengthen collaboration and coordination mechanisms 

between relevant government ministries to deliver a 

package of micronutrient interventions effectively, with 

greater accountability. 

• Leverage private sector engagement and investment to 

bring the nutrition agenda to the forefront through the 

SUN Business Network (SBN), economic forums and 

private industries. Governments should mobilise the 

support of the private sector in staple fortification, 

biofortification of staple crops, agronomic 

biofortification, building food value chain infrastructure, 

and agricultural innovations. 

• Engage the private sector in improving workforce 

nutrition by providing healthy meals at work, IFA 

supplementation, and nutrition education on the 

benefits of micronutrients. For instance, in Bangladesh, 

the Government collaborated with the private sector to 

target the women workforce of readymade garments 

industry with iron folic acid supplementation and more 

nutritious lunches, including iron-fortified rice. 
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Existing nutrition policy with reduction of MNDs as a goal 
                

Children <5 

years 

Delayed cord clamping at birth 
                

Promotion of infant and young child feeding among chil-

dren aged 0-24 months 

                

Vitamin A supplementation among children aged <5 years 
                

Multiple MNP for point-of-use fortification of foods among 

children aged 6-23 months 

                

Iron supplementation for children <5 years 
                

Zinc supplementation in management of diarrhoea < 5 
              * 

Deworming among children <5 years 
                

Treatment of acute malnutrition <5 years with recommend-

ed LNS 

  **       **
* 

    

School-aged 

children and 

adolescents 

Weekly iron and folic acid supplementation for school chil-

dren 

                

Existing national school meal programme 
                

Deworming 
                

Integration of fortified staples in national school meal pro-

gramme 

                

Women and 

Pregnant, Lac-

tating Women 

Iron and folic acid supplementation during pregnancy 
                

Iron and folic acid supplementation for WRA 
                

Maternal calcium supplementation 
                

Pre and Periconceptional folic acid supplementation 
                

Maternal vitamin A supplementation during pregnancy 
                

Maternal vitamin A supplementation post-partum 
                

Maternal deworming in pregnancy 
                

General popu-

lation/

Vulnerable 

Mandatory iodisation of salt or ban on non-iodised salt 
                

Integration of fortified staples in social safety nets 
                

Open market sale of fortified staples 
                

8. Annex 

8.1 OVERVIEW OF NATIONAL POLICIES AND PROGRAMMES ADDRESSING MICRONUTRIENT 
DEFICIENCIES, BY COUNTRY 

* Only given to underweight children, **LNS for managing children with SAM only in Cox bazaar, *** Use of LNS only for children with SAM 

0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5

Existing policy or programme

Policy or programme guidance exist but no or weak implementation

No programme

Chart Title

Existing policy or programme Policy or programme guidance exist but no or weak implementation No programme
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